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O C11 JOJiJilJSG DEPARTMENT. 

JIN. HABBY M. GABDNEK, JB. of New York 
has charge of the GAZETTE'S Engraving, Book 
and Jobbing Department. He is an expert 
and experienced Job Printer, and no work en 
trusted to him will be unsatisfactorily done. 

Amusements To-night. 
Pinafore at Opera House. 
Republican Borough Caucus, Town 

House. 
Democratic, City Caucus, Council 

Chamber. 
Democratic Town, 2d Dist., City 

Council Chamber. 

Disquiet Elsewhere, also. 
Hon. James H. Olmstead, that old 

war horse of honest Democracy in 
western Connecticut, fires this broad
side at his party friends in Stamford, 
and sounds the same notes of warning 
that our best citizens of both parties 
here in Norwalk have been uttering 
and considering with apprehensive 
alarm. He says : 

"The writer has obtained the expen
diture for the out-door poor for the last 
year. They are $16,682.21, being, in
stead of less than the year before, 
$1,278.53 in excess. And the expendi
ture for this last year for highways and 
bridge's is $29,820.21, which is also in 
excess of last year by the sum of 
$1,417.29. 

"The tax-payers are having more bur
dens placed upon their backs than 
many of them will be able to carry, 
and things are becoming more and 
more oppressive every day. It is an 
old adage that "it is the last straw that 
breaks the camel's back." Well, is 
not the camel's back nearly broken ? 

"To the members of the Democratic 
party, to which I belong, I wish to 
state that the only hope of the party is 
in taking a decided stand at the com
ing caucus in favor of reformation in 
our town affairs." 

For Water Commissioner. 
A friend and patron of the DAILY 

GAZETTE urges a presentation OF, the 
name of the Hon. John D. Kimmey for 
Water Commissioner. He is certainly 
a man possessing many admirable quali
ties for the position. So long as the 
Borough continues its present system 
of allowing no compensation for this ser
vice, it is mean he says, to invite men 
like Messrs Beers and Merritt to make 
the necessary sacrifice of their time, 
which to them must needs be money, 
while Mr. Kimmey can afford to give the 
duties attention, and his well known 
generous and enterprising interest |in 
our public affairs, would no doubt in
duce him to render our borough the 
service that it so distressingly needs. 

Miss Laura Frazier, who has been a 
faithful typo in the Sentinel office for 
the past eight years, leaves us on Fri
day to take a case in the Norwalk, 
Conn., DAILY GAZETTE office. She is a 
very competent type-setter, possessing 
the elements of being both rapid and 
clean. She has frequently set a column 
without a typographical error in it. 
While we regret to lose her, we hope 
her new place will be pleasant and 
profitable.—Ashtabula Co., Ohio, Sen
tinel. 

Miss Frazier is duly installed at her 
"case" in the office of the "bright little 
DAILY GAZETTE," aad already shows 
her ability to give the "gentleman 
compositor" points, both as regards 
rapidity and freedom from typographi
cal errors* The GAZETTE now numbers 
four lady compositors on its force. 

The Hospital. 
There is to be a public meeting at the 

Armory Thursday evening, promo
tive of the new town hospital enter
prise. Addresses are to be made by 
Revs. Dr. Noble, Father Slocum, At
torney Light, E. J. Hill and others. 
Music by Dwyer's City Band and sing
ing by a quartette. , The public are 
urged to oe present. 

Borough Caucus* 
In another column will be found the 

call for the Republican Borough Cau
cus, which is to be held in the Town 
House this evening at 8 o'clock. Every 
Republican voter residing in the 
Borough should attend this caucus and 
see that the very best candidates are. 
nominated for Borough officials. 

Miss Spinster. 
After her long summer vacation^ 

Miss Spinster again returns to town 
and to her bright and highly Appre
ciated contributions to the ' ̂ bright lit
tle DAILY GAZETTE." 

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN. 

"All signs fail in a drought.'' 

Come, come, O beauteous rain. 

Read our Found column to-day. 

W. Frank Hyatt, of Brooklyn, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Hon. James W. Hyatt is in Boston. 

Cashier W. F. Rockwell, of Meriden, 
was in town to-day. 

George Mosher, of New York, was in 
town over Sunday. 

—Chambermaid wanted at Collins' 
American House. 

Miss Pease, of Brooklyn, is visiting 
Miss Etta Belden. 

Mr. Harry B. Culver, of New York, 
spent Sunday in town. 

The St. Paul's Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew meets on Thursday. 

Fred. A. Lockwood was home from 
Yale over Sunday. 

An entire family perished in the 
prairie fires in Minnesota. 

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt 
on Saturday night in several states of 
the Mississippi valley. 

Read Whitney's new and novel meth
od of getting a bicycle, cheap and easily, 
advertised in to-day's local column. 

The St. Paul's church Daughters of 
the King will me§t to-morrow. 

"Patsy" Dooley, the celebrated char
acter artist, is spending a few days in 
town. 

Bishop Williams has fixed upon Dec. 
18th as his date for visiting Grace 
church. 

Grace church Ladies' Guild will meet 
at Mrs. E. P. Weed's on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. General Watson, of Bridgeport, 
caught a seven-pound blackfish off 
Black Rock Saturday. 

The case of Salvator and Philomena 
Spina was again postponed until Satur
day next, by Justice Coolidge this 
morning. 

The Hubbs case was called before 
Justice Coolidge this morning and the 
defendent not appearing, his bonds 
were declared forfeited. 

James Hall, a young man 26 years of 
age, was drowned in the New Haven 
harbor, yesterday afternoon. 

An eloquent temperance address was 
given at the First Congregational 
church last evening. 

Prof. Wilson has removed his col
legiate school to the C. J. Gruman 
building on Prospect Hill. 

With the exception of Bridgeport and 
New Haven all the towns in the state 
will hold elections next Monday. 

Rev. Dr. Butler, of Port Chester, is 
to preach again at the South Norwalk 
Congregational church next Sunday. 

A reward is offered in another column 
for the detection of the person who shot 
one of MJ\ Geo. C. Cholwell's dogs yes
terday. 

Rev. S. T. Graham preached an un
usually able and effective sermon at St. 
Paul's last evening on the theme, "Is 
life worth living ? " 

The Baritone Quartette went to 
Westport Saturday evening and ren
dered some fine selections at the fire
men's bazar in National hall. 

In Fairfield,Friday, Johannah Shea 
aged eighty years, who for years has 
been aided by the town, was found to 
have $5,000 worth of property. 

—New light Order Wagon for sale at 
Five Corners Shops. Warranted to 
carry half a ton, hung low, steel tires 
and axles, patent wheels. Price $80. 

A small dog and a small crab created 
considerable fun for a small crowd of 
the Sons of Rest, this morning, in the 
alley alongside of E. K. Lockwood's 
store. 

As the removal of the organ this 
week, at St. Paul's would interfere with 
the celebration of the Holy Communion 
next Sunday, it has been decided not 
to attempt it before another week. 

Incendiaries set on fire the lumber
yard of J. Gibbs Smith & Co., New 
Haven, last Tuesday. Saturday an 
attempt was made to murder the watch
man at the ruins, one John Miller. 

Bridgeport and Hartford have only 
two weeks' supply of water. Urless 
heavy rains come soon several cities in 
the state will have a water famine. 

Mrs. George M. Brown, New Haven, 
fears that she is beset with witches. 
She appeared at the Town Agent's office 
yesterday and asked for protection. 

The Merritt party of shark special
ists went down the harbor again, Sat
urday, and added six more shark scalps 
to their belt, making twenty-four in all 
caught in a three days' hunt. 

Cyrus F. Coggswell, of Lewisboro, 
was in town yesterday. He stayed with 
friends at the Hotel Gehebe last night, 
and this morning paid $8.05 for his 
night's lodging, and went on his way 
rejoicing. 

Frank Burke attempted to abduct a 
child of twelve, on a street in East 
Hartford, Friday evening. He was ob
served as he placed the girl in a wagon, 
and was pursued and overpowered by 
F. F. Street. Burke was locked up. 

Look out for rain. The pastor of the 
Baptist church and Dr. McGonegal are 
out fishing on the yacht, "Nellie," 
Capt. Legrand Jennings, to-day. Other 
Baptists accompany the party. They 
will not attempt to gather any ' hard 
shells." 

Eighty new voters were made Satur
day, out of a total of 144. Thirty-seven 
of these were from Norwalk, thirty -
eight from South Norwalk and five 
from East Norwalk. The remaining 64 
will wait until next year before they 
can vote. 

The selectmen this morning made 
out a check payable to George B. St. 
John, collector, for $2,074.15 for errors 
abatements, etc., in the tax list. This 
would be a nice little amount for Mr£ 
St. John, if he did not have to turn 
over about $7,000 to the town in return.. 

None of the members of the Alpha 
Wheel Club appeared yesterday morn
ing for the 100 mile run but Capt. 
Seeley, whom rumor says, staid up all 
Saturday night in order to be on hand. 
As it was, he was so disgusted at the 
non-appearance of the members that 
he wheeled to New Canaan and spent 
the day with his best girl. 

At English hall, New Haven, last ! 
night, a man who has wasted most of 
his life and a fortune of $60,000, throw
ing away a promising career for drink, 
came forward and declared his purpose j 
to live a better life. 

Last evening Colonel Bradford Dun
ham, general superintendent of the 
Alabama Midland road, shot with a 
double-barreled , gun and instantly 
killed James Cunningham, a young 
man of 19 years. Some matters of a 
domestic character led to the trouble. 

Warrants have been issued for the 
arrest of Conrad and Engineer Hea-
ney, of train 67, who were in the col
lision at Hawleyville, Thursday night. 
They have not been arrestedas yet.and 
are believed to have left the state. Cor
oner Doten held them responsible for 
the accident. . , 

The many friends of Mrs. Noble will 
regret to learn that she is again, while 
not seriously, yet very uncomfortably 
ill. She has never fully recovered from 
her severe wrestle with the grippe, j 
The good Rev.' Doctor is also far from j 
being well though still actively about i 

his duties. __ _ j 

A oollison of freight trains occurred I 
four miles west of Cumberland, Md. J 
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, com-
pletely wrecking twenty cars and kill- j 
ing Engineer Charles Ernett, of Bruns- j 

wick, W. Va., and William Thorpe, of j 
Keyser, W. Va. Brakeman Lewis and i 
three other trainman were injured, but 
will recover. 

Two gentlemen who visited Grupe's 
reservoir yesterday report that on the 
upper end, which has been dry all sum
mer, several cows were peaceful graz-

and they were informed by a man 
LO lives near the • reservoir, that had 

the cows not been pastured there this 
summer, a splendid crop of hay could 
have been secured. 

Residents of towns between New 
York and New Haven, Conn., ®td6k 
much interest last week in three cyc
lists who, sunburned and dusty, but en
thusiastic, passed through their streets. 
The three travelers were Henry George 
and his two daughters, for the single-
tax philosopher was taking a 150 mile 
run to celebrate the completion of his 
reply to the Pope's Encyclical. 

Gen. Couch authorizes us to say that 
while he feels grateful to his friends for 
their kind feelings to wards _ him and, 
while he also feels that this is a time 
when any upright and patriotic man 
ought to incommode himself a good 
deal to render public service to the 
community in which he lives, his own 
state of health is such that he could 
not accept any public trust. . , 

A horse and canopy-top carriage be
longing to Silas B. Meeker,was hitched 
alongside of the Methodist church, yes
terday morning, when a little boy, 
who was playing near by, struck the 
horse with a whip, causing him to 
plunge and break the hitch line, after 
which he started on a run up Cross 
street and across the bridge. He was 
stopped near the Electric Light Sta-
tion by a man, and returned to the 
owner. No damage was done. 

Six car loads of silex,-from New Mil-
ford, for Enoch Morgan & Son's, of 
New York, via steamer City of Nor
walk, were unloaded at the Housatonic 
freight house this morning." 

Hubert J. Taylor, ticfc&f age&tdf the 
Housatonic road at this mace, has been 
promoted to .the position of station 
agent at Georgetown j aind assumed his 
new duties this morning. Thomas Hef-
fernan, of Gt. Barringfon, will take his 
place as ticket agents 

' r—r 1 • 
Eugene Taylor w&s given $3 and 

costs this morning by Justice Coolidge, 
for drunkenness and assault. Taylor 
was going up Lewis street yesterday 
morning and his wife j was trying to 
get him home, when le became very 
abusive to her: and Mr& John F. Ben
nett, who was passingf tried to quiet 
him. Taylor turned on Mr. Bennett 
and desli him a savage blow in the face; 
Constable Lockwood i was called and 
arrested Taylor. 'yC-

WHAT HISS SPINSTER SAYS: 
That Miss Woodward, has been a 

fuest at the Park Avenue JSptel, New 
ork, for a few days. • 
That Captain Groesfeeck of the U, S. 

Army arrived, Saturday evening, at the 
Thomas mansion on East avenue. 

That Rev. and Mrs. Watkins left for 
Saratoga this morningi They will visit 
Niagara Falls and other places of in
terest, thence returning via Vermont. ; 

That Miss Eunice jStevens of East 
avenue has the most cprnate little cot
tage in town. f-

That Mr. Fred. Hoyl is quite ill at 
the old homestead. f 

That it is a pity that/grapes should be 
the forbidden fruit of the day. * 

That somebody has counted them up 
and finds that there are 720 women lec
turers in this country: This does not 
include the Caudle lecturers, of course. 

That if the weather bureau were not 
officially responsible for the statement 
that this has been one of the coolest 
Septembers on record, we should feel 
disposed to challenge its accuracy. 

That again we have experienced the 
sultriness of a tropical September. The 
high temperature and humid atmos
phere of the past few days have been 
hard on the babies. These are days 
when the little ones should receive tne 
best care. Close attention to their diet 
and an outing in the fresh air are es
sential to their welfare at this season of 
the year. This is where charity can 
best accomplish jteblefeedrBaission now. 

, The Hon. John D. Howard', a pioneer 
state senator and millionaire of Minne
sota, died on Saturday. He was a na
tive of Connecticut. Five sons and one 
daughter survive him, his wife having 
died two years ago. His estate is esti
mated at between $1,500,000 and $2,-
000,000, a large share of which is in 
cash. It is understood that the bulk 
of this property is left to the youngest 
son, J. L. Howard, who is a deaf mute 
and is now at school at Washington, 
D. C. 

Deacon Hungerford and Rev. Mr. 
Hall of Chester are Prohibitionists. 
The deacon was blessed this year with 
a large crop of apples. No use could 
be made of them unless he turned them 
into cider. This the deacon's princi
ples forbade. He did not dare g*ve 
them away for fear some one else would 
make cider. In this dilemma he called, 
upon Rev. Mr. Hall.'- As the result pf • • 
this conference- Deacon H^gerford, 
with the help of Preached Hall s two 
sons, stripped the orchard, and the 
whole crop was thrown into the mill 
pond. 

Proposed Citizens Ticket. 
EDITOR DAILY GAZETTE : You have 

given a proposed Borough ticket form
ulated at a quiet little seance of both 
the Republican and Democratic politi
cians, and of course in both cases, 
strictly partisan. Now, how would 
something like this do for a non-parti
san, and strictly first-class, business 
men's andtax^payers CITIZENS TICKET-

For Warden, 
JOHN D. KIMMEY. 

For Burgesses, 
A. C. GOLDING, 

JOHN H. BUCKLEY, 
BURR SMITH, 

~ CHARLES P. TURNEY, 
P. H. DWYER, 

IRA COLE. 
A ticket like the above could be de

pended upon to run our Borough 
Affairs for the public.-and not their own 
personal interests. A. C. A. 

Attention, Veterans. * 
—Fred. A. Farley, Corporal Tan

ner's pension agent, left, the City 
Hotel to-day to fulfiU;i:eng»gements in 
Bridgeport, »NeW Haven, Hartford, 
Meriden and New Britain. Next week 
he will be at the Danbury fair. Octo
ber 15th, he will return to the City Ho-, 
tel, South Noswalk, and will attend the! 

G. A. R. fair, at Stamford, stopping at 
the Stamford House. He is widely and. 
favorably known throughout the state! 
as being 'thoroughly posted on all pen
sion laws, prompt in business and hon
orable in all- of his dealings. No one 
ever paid him -money fof making out 
pension papers;,nor has he everendeav-
ored to induce any. one to change theit' 
power of attorney, and he challenges 
any one to prove to the contrary. H© 
tells the old soldiers to put their claims! 
into; the hands • of parties who know" 
their business and wPn't rob them hei
fer e or after their pension is received.' 
He has plenty of affidavits of those who* 
have been robbed by local agents and 
he proposes to show them up if neces
sary and Efiake them squeal, worse than 
a piff under a gate. 

Opera House. 
The Hamilton, Ohio, Times says of 

Howorth's Hibernica, which is to ap
pear at the Opera House Thursday 
evening: 
, "Howarth's Hibernica appeared at 
the Opera House last night to a large 
and delighted, audience. Mr. Howorth 
visits this city regularly every season 
and invariably plays to big business. 
The great secret, of his success is he 
never disappoints an audience. His 
show like wine grows better each year. 
He is continually adding something 
new, yet retaining the popular and dis
tinctive features of his show years ago. 
We can conscientiously recommend 
Mr. Howorth and his company as being 
gentlemen and ladies in every respect, 
and worthy of the most liberal patron
age." ' 
:  ,  •  • -
i.-.v̂ JBest Creamery Butter,-• •" ~ 

? iliFor sale ;at F; W. Smith's meat 
market, 55 Main street, and only 
twenty-eight cents a pound. Try it 
and you will be convinced. tf 

• - Grace Church. 
"And he shall give his angels charge 

concerning thee, to keep thee in all thy 
ways." From these words of Holy 
Writ the Rev. Mr. Watkins builded the 
theme of his discourse yesterday morn
ing, giving in glowing detail, the work 
of those messengers of the Father of all 
to the children of men,—showing how, 
from age to age, these winged attend
ants of the Almighty had perfermed the 
work He had given them to do; and 
aiming to dispel from the minds of men 
and women the delusive idea, so often 
entertained, that even the good of this 
terrestrial abode ever become any part 
of that celestial throng, i. e.—that 
angels sang songs of joy on creation's 
morn, and their number is neither 
added to nor taken from—that they are 
the same ' 'yesterday, to-day and for
ever." It was an earnest exhibition of 
the solicitious feeling of this devoted 
servant of Christ. 

The Rev. Mr. Watkins leaves town 
to-day for a brief and well-earned vaca
tion, and during his absence, Dr. Clark, 
a professor in theMiddletown Theolog
ical Seminary, will fill his place on 
Sundays ; and should any of the congre
gation need spiritual comfort and con
solation during the absence of the Rec
tor, they are earnestly requested to call 
upon the Rev. Mr. Hallock, the Rector 
of Trinity church, South Norwalk, who 
will be as ready to give as they to ask. 

Mr. Watkins announced yesterday 
morning that the. offertory on the anni
versary occasion,. towards the contem
plated Parish Rooms, amounted to $301. 

Pinafore. 
To-night the Aborn Opera Company 

give us good old Pinafore, the first and 
best of all the Gilbert-Sullivan oper
ettas. This is given in compliance with 
the requests made by many of our citi
zens, and the sale of tickets already en
sures a good house for the accommodat
ing singers. In it Aborn and Wooley 
will be immense, as they wore in Er-
minie and the other operas, while Jose-
phine and little Buttercup will be as 
delightful and delighting as they have 
been throughout. The pianist playing 
the opera is a whole orchestra himself, 
while the gentleman playing between 
the acts is simply phenomenal. 

The Progress of Four Tracking. 
During the past week the cutting 

down the grade in the rock cut in East 
Norwalk of the road bed of the old 
double track has been completed, and 
some progress made in building the 
long retaining wall. When.this wall 13 
completed the new tracks can be laid, 
thus completing the four tracks be
tween East Norwalk and a point a short 
distance West of the Greens Farms de
pot. From this point to the Bridge
port city line much work remains to be 
done, and it must be several months 
before it is completed. , 

The reducing of the grade in East 
Norwalk rock cut, and the raising of it 
both east and west, will enable passen
ger trains to make better time, and 
freight -trains to draw much heavier 
loads than heretofore. 

> ! Erminle. 
' This light, but very bright little opera 
was given Saturday afternoon and even* 
ing. at the Opera House, by the Aborn 
troupe. The matinee was the childr en's 
red-letter day and the little tots "were 
just wild in their enthusiastic demon
strations of delight and happiness. 
Milton Aborn and Frank Wooley were 
a never failing source of joy and amuse
ment to the little people, who filled the 
house, as they were and are, to all the 
children of a larger growth." -Che By 
Baby By" was finely. rendered and a 
joy to all who heard it. A full house 
greeted the troupe Saturday and we are 
sure another awaits_ them to-night on 
their rendition of Pinafore. 

No "Trusts" In Meat-
—If you want to know why the' 'Peo

ple's Matketf'was crowded ail Saturday 
evening, while all the' 'Combine'' meat 
markets were comparatively empty, the 
explanation is found in the fact that I 
sell good-meat at a small profit, and am 
able to do so because I do not believe 
in'''trusts'':and- "combines'' and "Butch
ers' Associations" to keep up prices, in 
matters of the people's food. 

tf E. J. WADHAKTS. 

A Bridgeport Romance^ 
; Wyatt Roberts, for years the late TVlr-
Barnum's yalet, has been dismu ised 
from Mrs. Barnum's employ, v/ith 
whom he has remained since the gi eat 
showman's death. Clara Lewi®, her 
English maid, has disappeared. It is 
believed the two have been mangled. 
They became lovers while with JJ Irs. 
Barnum in Europe. 

Something New. 
—Own your own bicycle. No <iepc >sit 

required. Join the Fletcher co-oper
ative club, Certificates of members! up 
$2 and $2 weekly. Certificates oiiuy 
$1.50 to those joining on or before Ot 3t. 
3rd. For particulars call on or addr< JSS 
W. P. Whitney, 2 North Main, streot, 
South Norwalk, Ct. Member -s tak,sn 
from all the surrounding towns». 195 tf 

- A Runaway. 
This morning about 8 o'clock Fred

erick Alger, a carpenter, Jiving on the 
New Canaan road, was driving down 
Mill Hill with a box of tools in the back 
part of his wagon and when opposite 
Hanlon's baking powder establishment 
the" chest in some way or other fell out. 
The horse, which is a young and nerv
ous animal, and a new purchase, was 
frightened by the noise of the falling* 
tool chest and started on a run. The 
horse turned the corner in front of 
Hendee's music store and started in 
the direction of High street. When 
crossing the car track the wagon wheel 
became entangled in the track and the 
sudden lurch threw Mr. Alger out, over 
the side of the wagon, and he landed 
on his neck and shoulders on the stones. 
Several men ran to his assistance ex
pecting to find him seriously injured, 
but he picked himself up, and after 
brushing the mud and dirt off his cloth
ing, found he was not hurt. The horse 
continued up High street on a run and 
was stopped on France street. 

Who Cares? 
Rowell & Co., publishers of a news

paper directory in New York, complain 
and growl because, as they claim, the 
newspaper publishers do not furnish ex
act figures of circulation. The news
paper publishers are not the fools Row
ell & Co. would have them be, and 
there is no more reason why the pub
lishers of newspapers should give away 
their own private affairs, than should 
Rowell & Co. give away the exact 
amount of their bank deposit. The ad
vertisers for Rowell & Co. do not know 
for a certainty that the said company 
can pay their bills, and when the latter 
assume to say nineteen out of twenty 
newspaper publishers are liars, they as-
gftme a good deal. But who cares, any
how ?—Gazette, Chelsea, Mass. 

American Institute Fair. 
General Stewart L. Woodford has 

consented to deliver the opening ad
dress on Wednesday evening at the 
American Institute Fair. 

MOT AN lit DORADO. 

Oklahoma ^urns Out to Be a Delusion 
and People Are Leaving. 

GUTHRIE, O. T,, Sept. 28.—Couriers just 
in from Chandler say soldiers raided the 
pfew town that had been staked out and 
forced everybody to leave the half section 
and locate temporarily on the school sec
tion. About thirty stores are being run In 
£ents and Colonel William D. Taylor, of 
Clinton, Mo., ha3 the Bank of Oklahoma 
In full operation. Allen Johnson rode so 
hard fotaclaim that his horse dropped 
dead ana fell on him and killed him. 

A crowd of cowboys sneaked into Chand
ler and destroyed scores of stakes, which 
will delay the survey, and the town will 
not be open before Monday. The crowd is 
getting restless and many incendiary 
speeches are being made. At Tecumseh 
the country is nothing but hot, burning 
sand and water cannot be reached short of 
a depth of 2<56 feet. Business blocks have 
dropped in price from 150 to $10, and peo
ple are leaving by the hundred. 

GOVERNOR RUSSEILI/S SPEECH. 

staub Must Appear in Court-
A writ of mandamus hasbeeni grantd- d 

, ~ - "itaifo. to p»:v 
mt trill. oif 

The iritis returnable in the 
superior court of Hartford county, on, 
the second Tuesday of October, before 
Judge Robinson. 

It la Alleged That He Bollttled Massa
chusetts at a llanquot. 

BOSTON, Sept. 28.—Republican speakers 
having quoted a passage from the speech 
inade by Governor Russell at the tariff re
form banquet in New York to show that 
he had belittled Massachusetts, the Demo
cratic state committee offered the Repub
lican state committee 100,000 copies of the 
entire speech for circulation. Secretary 
Wardwell, of the latter committee, wrote 
Secretary Dale, of the former, accepting 
ine offer, and asking if ttie number fur
nished could not be increased to 400,000. 

To this Secretary Dale has replied that 
the speech has been sent to the press; that 
the f|rst installment of copies can be de
livered Monday, and that the suggestion 
&s to furnishing 400,006 copies will receive 
(ayorafcle consideration as soon as the first 
106^600 shall have been properly circulated. 

Earthquakes in Various Places. 
NAskvlLLE, Sept. 28.—A distinct shock 

of earthquake was felt here, especially on 
the east side of the river. 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28.—Three almost con
tinuous vibrations of an earthquake, oscil-
liatinja; from east to west, were distinctly 
felt here. 

BVANSVLLLE, Ind., Sept. 28.—An earth-

Snake of five second's duration was dis-
nctly felt in this place. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. — Dispatches from 

Jacksonville, Springfield, Duquoin, Green
ville and Shelby ville, Ills., state that the 
shock was felt there. It lasted about 
thirty seconds. No damage was dome to 
property. . 

Michael Davitt in Chicago. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—It was learned that 

Michael Davitt, the Irish land leaguer, has 
been in this city for some days and is stop
ping at the home of Alexander Sullivan. 
Mr. Davitt is "in" to only the chosen few 
apd much secrecy attends his movements. 
His arrival in Chicago so shortly before 
the Irish national convention, which opens 
at Central Music hall next Thursday, was 
considered fraught with significance, but 
he said he would not stay long enough to 
attepcl, as he had to be in New York on 
Wednesday and sail for home on Saturday. 

Would tike to-Join Us. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28.—In an inter

view regarding the projects for the annex
ation of "the Sandwich islands to this coun
try, ex-Attorney General Thurston, of 
Hawaii, said: "There is a deep underlying 
sentiment in Hawaii in favor of annexa
tion to the United States. It would be 
going too far to say that the sentiment, is 
in favor of annexation, but there is a very 
strong undercurrent, and it is growing. 
The statement that the queen is favoring 
the English in any way is an error." 

A War Vessel to the Rescue. 
LONDON, Sept. 28.-Her majesty's ship 

G6Shawk, commanded by Commander Ed-
ward P- Chapman has been , ordered to 

Med and 
!3aud operated bj British 

A New Plan. 
MB. EDITOR:—As our Water Com- : 

missioners started at $300 and now pay ;• 
their clerk $850, why not increase that ^ 
amount to $1000 and then let Mr. Camp 
be our sole water commissioner and 
superintendent, as he certainly must 
know more about the whole business 
than any one else. He could keep the 
books and collect the same as now, and 
have time enough to ride up to the res-
ervoir as often as our commissioners 
do, and he could also save another sal
ary by looking after our sewers too. 
Let the caucus to-night fix this and 
save the $700 paid a superintendent, 
$550 for fence painting and the Lord 
only knows how much for "labor," 
"horse hire," "supplies"from our storej 
etc., etc. TAX-PAYEE^ 

The scheme above out-lined is cer
tainly worth a trial, but as it can't be 
did "without a legislative amendment" 
to our charter and as we haven't any 
legislature and the scheme is "uncon
stitutional" as it were, we see no chance 
of working this reform just now, unless 
we act on the amiable Tim Campbell's 
theory when seeking to overcome Gov. 
Hill's constitutional objections re
torted, "What the devil has the con
stitution to do among friends anyhow ?" 

v;il 

Jumped Out of the Window. 
Last night, about 12 o'clock, Chief 

Gormley was notified that a young man 
had jumped out of a window of a house 
on Center avenue, and was severely in
jured. He went immediately to the 
scene of the accident, and found that 
John McDonald, a young man of about 
17 years, had jumped from the window 
of his room, while laboring under the 
delusion that burglars were in the 
house and were after him. --'McDonald, 
who is from Brooklyn, has been in 
town only three days, and is stopping 
with his sister, the clarivoyant, on Cen
ter avenue. He is of a very nervous 
disposition, and easily frightened. Last 
evening he thought he heard some one 
trying to get into his room, and after 
barricading the door, jumped from the 
window to the ground, a distance of 
about fifteen feet. He was found later, 
on Main street, by two friends scantily 
attired, and taken to their house where 
his ankle, which was sprained by the 
fall, was attended to by Dr. Huntington. 
Last evening,from some cause or other ( 
the clarivoyant could not be made 
to understand what had occurred, and 
it was not until this morning, when 
Chief Gormley again went to the house, 
that she knew what her brother had 
done. The young man's mother, who 
lives in Brooklyn, was sent for. 

'< J 
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White Brandy, 
-For Brandy Peach preserving, 

mince pies, etc. 
tf 183 BETTS & FARLINGTON'S. 

Something New. 
Druggist Hale has an invoice of cu

rious and unique "comforters," for 
special use at our Opera House, so that 
thirsty gentlemen will not hereafter be 
forced to clamber over ladies and chil
dren in their hurried efforts to get out 
between the acts, and go across the 
street to see a man. Manager Adams 
says they are just the thing and will 
fill a long felt want. The contrivance 
consists of a pear shaped, fiatish sort of 
a glass bottle, holding abont a quart; 
made to slip into a gent's inside coat 
pocket. To this is attached a small 
flexible tube reaching to the mouth, 
and on the end of it is a cute little 
black rubber mouth piece, through-
which the liquid refreshment may be -
quietly drawn and enjoyed, without at- ; 
tracting the attention of even the fel
low's best girl. This simple yet ingen
ious contrivance, not only saves shoe 
leather and an immense wear and tear 
of the nervous forces on the part of 
the thirsty man struggling to sit out a 
play without disturbing everyone m 
the seat with him, if not in the whole 
house, but physicians and veterinarian: 
"Surgeons say it is the_ least injurious 
way that any needed tipple can be in
troduced into the male biped systenii 

i-a; 

A Deserved Compliment. 

An unexpected but well-deserved, 
compliment was paid Manager Adams 
Saturday afternoon. He remarked in 
a jocose way, that the matter of mak
ing up a satisfactory Borough ticket, 
was bothering both parties so much,_ he 
believed he would run for Warden him
self. An old gray-headed stranger 
passing at .the time caught the re
mark, and stopped long enough to re
spond, "Well, young man, if you 
could work as many reforms in the 
Borough as you have at the Opera 
House, let me tell you, your admisis-
tration would be a success." Then the 
venerable stranger passed on, and 
Adams has no idea who he was. •"̂ 1 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. -j; 
The service on Sunday was very in

teresting and attended by a goodly 
number. Rev. J. H. James, of Rock-
ville, delivered an address upon tem
perance. 

The regular monthly meeting of the : 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the, association, 3 
will be held to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

The Educational class committee will 
hold a meeting to-morrow evening at 
9 o'clock. 

Fires in Danbury. 
Early yesterday morning the band

box manufactory of E. J.' Fotam, on 
Chestnut street, was burned. Loss 
$2,500; insurance $1,500. This morn
ing a small house on Crosby Lane, oc
cupied by a poor colored family, was. 
d e s t r o y e d  b y  f i f e . - :  i  
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—Roquefort, Edam, Biie, Limbur
ger, Cream, Breet and all other kinds 
of rich cheese at , 

tf 183 BETTS & FARRINGTON s. 
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" t POISONKD GRAPES. 

Fruit Dealers Noticed Not to Sell Any 
from Hudson Hiver Districts. 

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 28.-Dr. William N. 
Chapin, superintendent of the health de
partment, notified the fruit dealers here 
tot to sell or dispose of in any way Con
cord grapes received from New York state 
on account of the presence of copper on the 
fruit. Ali the dealers have complied. An 
Inspection of the market shows that moat 
of the fruit affected enmo from the Hud-
ion river district and was packed in crates 
while the- handle basket fruit was free 
from the poisonous substance. 

No Danger Unless You Eat a Ton. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Professor Gallo-

ivay, chief of the division of vegetable 
pathology at Washington, appeared before 
the Fruit Dealers' Board of Trade atrf gave 
& long 9cienti§c account of how grapes 
Cvere affected by the black rot and by mill-
dew. According to all the information he 
received, the gt&pes seized by the health 
department in this city were saturated 
tvith the Bordeaux mixture and according 
lo bis experience it would be necessary for 

** g, person to eat ovesr a ton of these grapes 
before he wp'uld be poisoned. 

No Poisoned Grapes Pound. 
BOSTON, Sept. 28.—The board of health 

Inspected all grapes entering this market, 
^specially those from Hudson river points, 
biit to seizures were made. 

ASSASSIN PuiiROTO CAUGHT. 

Found in an Italian Colony Near Ogdens-
burg, N. J. 

OGDENSBURG, Sept. 28.—The Italian, Jo
seph Preroto, who murdered Antonio 
ftossa in Mulberry street, New York, Tues
day evening, has peen captured near this 
place by Detective Price, treroto, after 
iommitting tie murder, came directly here 
and was for two days a| tte Edison works 
where large numbers of ills countrymen 
afe employed. 

He left here shortly before the arrival of 
' the detectives. Search was kept up until 

a late hour, a number of residents assist
ing the detectives. The Italian succeeded 
In keeping out of sight, although it was 
known he was^omewhere in the neighbor
hood. All trainmen were notified to keep 
a close watch for him and he was finally 
Captured two miles from this place at a 
3hanty where a number of other Italians 
make their home. The prisoner was taken 
to New York last night. 

Clark Foujtid Guilty. 
PITTSBURG, Sept. 2S.—The jury in the 

case of Clark and Wyatt, indicted as ac
cessories to the murder of Detective G-ilk-
Inson, brought in their verdict during the 
noon recess of court. The jury find Mr. 
Clark guilty, disagree as to Mrs. Clark's 
complicity and acquit Miss Wyatt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark were remanded to jail, the 
former for sentence, the latter for a new 

i trial. It is now believed that Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark rendered valuable assistance 
to Fitzsimmons, the escaped murderer of 
Detective Gilkinson. 

A Warrant Out for the Justice. 
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 28.—It was ex

pected that Justice Blauvelt, of Newark, 
Would be arrested on a charge of grand 
larceny. Robert J. Daly, a Linden farmer, 
obtained a warrant for tjhe arrest of the 
justice. Daly complains that his farm was 
raided a few days ago by a gang of men 
who are said to have acted under the or
ders of Justice Blauvelt, and who carried 
away $600 worth of live stock. Justice 
Blauvelt went to Staten Island and said 
be would give himself up on his rettirn. 

Ex-Governor Morehouse Lal^l to Best. 
MARYSVILLE, Mo., Sept. 28.—The remains 

of ex-Governor Morehouse were viewed by 
the public at the family residence. The 
funeral services at the house were held at 
i o'clock. The ceremonies wejre tinder the 
auspices of Marysville iodge, P. and A.M., 
of which deceased was worshipful master, 
Marysville commandery acting as an es
cort. Rev. John Yinell delivered an elo
quent and pathetic discourse, in which he 
paid a glowing tribute to his deceased 
friend. 

Botli Andersons in Prison, 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Postoffice In

spector Wheeler was advised by Inspector 
Maynard of the conviction at Jefferson, 
Tex., of R. L. Anderson for the robbery of 
the Queen City (Texas) postof&ce on March 
29, 1891, and his sentence of five years' im
prisonment at Detroit. He was also in
formed of the conviction in the same court 
of Joe M. Anderson for i;he forgery of a 
money order and sentenced to two years. 

A Strike May Result. * 
1 .SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 28.—The gen
eral grievance committee of the Order of 
Railway Conductors, Brakemen and 
Switchmen, presented each of the six di
vision superintendents of the Atlantic 
system of the Southern Pacific railroad 
with a printed request for an increase in 
wages. The superintendents denied the 
request. A strike is probable. 

A Compromise Probable. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—ihere were per

sistent rumors in this city to the effect 
" that the Searles will case would be com
promised out of court. he story is that 
Mr. Searles' admissions on the stand have 
BO alarmed his lawyers that wey have ad
vised him to compromise. Timothy Hop
kins, the contestant, cteclined t6 either 
confirm or deny the repor't. 

Germany at tlie World's Fair. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Germany will not 

only have a great display of her arts and 
industries at the World's fair but she will 
have a special exhibit in a German village 
on which over $200,00Q is to be expended 
under the direction of Dr. Ulrich Jahn, a 
protege of Professor Virchow, the German 
scientist. 

Poisoned by Croton Oil. . 
PLAINTIELD, Conn., Sept. 28.—Twenty-

five persons living at Central Village and 
Moosup, who were guests at a dance and 
supper, are seriously ill from the effects of 
Croton oil which some miscreant put into 
the coffee. It is thought seyeral of those 
who partook of the coffee will die. 

A Deputy Marshal on Trial. 
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Sept. 28.—The trial of 

Deputy Marshal fereedlove for the murder 
of Joseph Brown, a seaman of the United 
States steamer Charleston, has been be
gun. The murder was particularly brutal 
and created much talk &t the time. 

Shot by an Insane Contractor. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Contractor Glea-

son, of Port Chester, N, Y., shot and fatal
ly wounded Grocer Daly in Westchester. 
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The Ground Breath Them Was Giv

ing Way, 

DEATH SEEMED IMMINENT. 

a  

& Ya\rn|ng Chasm One Hundred Foct 
Deep Disclosed to View When the 

Coal Began to Ran — Climbed 

Hand Over Hand to Safat;. 

^HAMOKIK, Pa., Sept. 28.—For eight 
hobrs sixteen m$n were imprisoned in ,tn 
old chamber in the Hickory Ridge ct.nl 
Opine, not knowing what second they 
Would be crushed to death. They wero 
Carson De Long, Zach Hanb, Frank Walt-
hod, Daniel Oyster and a dozen Hungar
ians and Italians, ^hen they entered the 
mifae at 7 o'clock in the morning Inside 
Foreman William Reinbardt directs the 
men to rob pillars. This is considered the 
most dangerous of inside work. A pillar 
divides one breast or chamber from an
other, and after all tlie coal is taken from 
the chamber the pillar is removed. 

A chain pillar divides the levels. At the 
Ridge the men were working on the first 
level and 1D0 feet of rock and coal lay 
between it and the second lift, which had 
been well worked out. 

A Peculiar Sensation. 
An hour after the first pick had been 

sank into the coal t&e miners experienced 
a tingling sensation in their jfeet. It was as 
though a bunch of needles had been thrust 
into the soles of their feet. They grew 
dizzy. The bottom of the gangway was 
cracking in hundreds of places, while 
through the Assures came blasts of air and 
qirt. A violent swaying then ensued, 
fnitiglf d with a sudden roar and crunching 
oj: coal, then came a succession of reports 
like an artillery battery iu affcion. 

Soutiding an Alarm. 
"Bovs," shrieked Hann, "the Qhain filler 
ust be running, and if we don't get out 

of here it means death." 
A rhshWae made for the closet chamber. 

Walthoff was in the rear and Was lifted to 
the ledge in safety just as the bottom of 
the place they had left dropped and re
vealed a yawning chasm 100 feet deep and 
ninety feet wide. When the pillar began 
to disappear the men on the lower level 
escaped. 

Their Perilous Position. 
The imprisoned men were surrounded 

on all sides by falling coal. They went up 
the chamber as far as possible and had a 
conference. They found that there was 
no possible way of ejdt other than by the 
way they had entered. But there was an 
impassable chasm between them and it. 
Suddenly they heard voi6es, 

"Are you alive?" cried Foreman Bern
hardt, who with Tom Llewellyn and David 
"V^illiams, had gained the entrance of the 

Gangway as soon as the rush occurred, 
'he rescuing party were overjoyed on 

learning that the men were safe. 
The Rescue. 

How to get the miners across the abyss 
was next in order. A rope was procured, 
and for four hours Reinhardt and. his men 
tried to cast an end across. Sometimes it 
would land on a treacherous ledge almost 
within reach, and then it would go whistl
ing down in darkness and dust. 

Once it fell on a rock which seemed solid, 
but as Dan Oyster was about to seize it 
the rbek and rope went down. The men 
then grew timid and glanced into each 
other's faces with fear. They were al
most without oil, and had only what was 
in their cans. Was it to be a second 
Jeansville horror, and yet within shouting 
distance of rescuers? 

At X.ast Hope Dawned. .. 
These gloomy meditations were cut 

short by a whirling noise and the crack of 
alioItV The; "prayed "for rope had fallen at 
their feet. 

"fasten your end of the rope to a 
timber," they heard a voice cry, "and we 
Will do the same." 

Once securely tied about a post, the men 
consulted as to who would make the at
tempt to cross the chasm hand over hand 
suspended from the rope. It was a peril
ous undertaking, but as the way led to 
liberty it did not take long for Carson De 
Long to make up his mind to try it. Bid
dinghis comrades goodby the intrepid fel
low flung himself into space and went 
hand over hand. 

Landed Safely. 
The rope cracked and swayed. Several 

times he thought he would fall, but with 
strained muscles and stout heart De Long 
went on and on and at last was safe. The 
others followed, and when the last had 
crossed they first wept like children and 
then cheered loud and long. When they 
were hoisted to the surface 2,000 persons 
cheered and danced with joy. 

Supposed Suicide. 
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 28.—Barrett J. 

Munson, a married man about sixty-five 
years of age, was arrested on a charge of 
sending threatening matter through the 
mail to a woman and locked up in the 
United States court building for a hearing. 
A few hours later United States Marshal 
Mahaffy found the man dead on the floor 
of the cell. It is thought he took strych-

A Diamond Merchant Dead. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—The man who was 

reported by cable to have died suddenly at 
Waterloo station, London, was D. Dessau, 
who was in the diamond importing busi
ness with his son S. Dessau at 4 and 6 John 
§treet. The dead man was returning from 
his Usual business trip abroad. 

Glass Blowers Resume Work. 
FLNDLAY, O., Sept. 28.—The blowers at 

the West Park Window Glass factory have 
begun work. This is the first window glass 
house in the western district and the rest 
will follow next week, thus putting 6,000 
men to work who have been idle since the 
middle of August. 

Reception to Mr. Sheehan. 

BUFFALO, Sept. 28.—Hon. William F. 
Sheehan was given a rousing reception 
Saturday night. It was his first appear
ance in his native city since his nominar 
tion for lieutenant governor, and Demo
crats turned out en masse to do him honor. 

At the Whipping Post. 
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 28.— Sheriff 

Simmons whipped seven criminals in the 
jail yard at Newcastle. There was but little 
interest shown the affair and only a small 
crowd gathered. 

Rev. Dr. Herford Will Go to England. 
BOSTON, Sept. 28.—Rev. Dr. Herford, rec

tor of the Arlington Street Unitarian 
church, has decided to accept the call re-

extended to him from London, Eng-
at 
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THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 

2  G A Z E T T E  B U I L B I i ®  

O @> ® 

Wo are now prepared to show one of the Finest Lines of 

ZEPall and ~W~inter Dress G-oods 
Ever sliown in town- Oar stock is all new and selected with great care expressly for this trade, and 

contains all the Newest Shades and Fabrics as well as all the Latest Novel ties. In plain 
Goods we are showing all shades in 

Henriettas, Serges, French Cashmeres, Broad Cloths and 
Storm Serges. 

We make a specialty of Black Dress Goods and BLAGS S I L K S .  e are agents for the celebrated 
Haskell Silk Co.,. of Saccarappa, Me. The very best silk made. Every yard warranted. 

We are Opening New Goods Every Day 
And we expect to show the LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF FALL GOODS that has ever 

been shown in this market. 

TRISTRAM & HYATT 
No. 2 Gazette Building, Nor walk. 

Co-Operative 
Building Bank. 

ORGANIZED ' 
I { - •  "  O F  N E W ' Y O B K J  < ;  '  

The Most Successful National 
Building and Loan Association. 

The one that lias tlie Wealthiest and 
Most Influential Board of Directors. 

Desires to Employ a lew Root Men 
TO ASSIST IN 

Establishing' Branches in 
the Eastern States. 

For particulars address, stating experience, 

The Co-operative Building Bank, 
World Building, New York. 

HON. JAMES W. HYATT, - Presiden.. 
Late Treasurer- of tlie United States. 

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, Vice-Presiden 
MINOT 0. KELLOGG, 2d Yice-Presiden 
HON. JOHN H. LEE, 3d Vice-President 
CHARLES L. HEINS, - - Treasurer 
HENRY CAREY, -' - - - Secretary. 
FRANK W. FARNHAM, Asst. Secretary 
TRACY, MCFABLAND, IVINS, BOABDMAN & PLATT, 

Attorneys arid Counsellors. 

DEPOSITORY 

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE NATIONAL 

BANK, NEW TORE. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

pHON. JAMES W. HYATT, Norwalk, Conn., 
President Fairfield County National Bank, 
late Treas. of the United States. 

HON. JOHN H. LEE, ex-Mayor of Norwalk, 
Conn. 

COL. HENRY CAREY, Civil Engineer, N. Y. 
JOHN D. KIMMEY, Director of The Farm

ers' Feed Co., New York City, Chairman Fi
nance Comittee 

ALBERT B. BOARDMAN, of Tracy, McFar-
land, Ivins, Boardman & Platt, Attorneys, 
N. Y. 

HON. E. P. DOYLE, Secretary of the Fish 
Commission, N. Y. _ 

WM. T. DENYSE, of WM. DeNyse & Sons 
President Excelsior Steam Power Co., N. Y. 

JAMES S. CLAYTON, of Thurber, Wliyland 
& Co.. Credit Dept., Wlio'esalo Grocers, N. Y. 

MINOT C. KELLOGG, of Patterson Bros., 
Hardware, 27 Park Row, N. Y. 

CHARLES L. HEINS, Secretary and Treas
urer of Excelsior Steam Power Co., N. Y. 

LUCIUS H. BIGLOW, of Biglow & Main, 
Music Publishers, N Y. 

GEORGE I. BUXTON, of Buxton, Heins & 
Co., Oils, &c., New York. 

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, President of 
the Maltine Manufacturing Co., New York. 

HON. P. C. LOUNSBURY,Ex-Gov. of Conn-
President Merchants' Exchange National 
Bank, New York. 

WILLIS McDONALD, of Willis McDonald 
& Co.. Printers, 39-43 Gold Street, New York. 

LEONARD MOODY, Real Estate, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Director Kings County Trust Co., Direc
tor Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange. 

GEORGE S. BRUSH, Brooklyn Contractor. 
HENRY H. PYLE, Bridgeport, Conn., 

Wholesale Grocer. 
WM. P. RUDD, Albany N. Y., of Harris & 

xtadd, Attorneys at Law, and Director Albany 
County Savings Bank 1v9 

DO YOU WANT AN ABUNDANCE OF PURE WARM AIR IN YOUR 
HOMES ? If you do buy the Most Powerful Heater known 11 

proportion to the Fuel Consumed. 

Richardson's Cyclone Furnace, 
. .Enormous Heating Capacities. Wonderful Economy in Fuel. 
' ; Simolicity of Construction Combined with Great Durability, 

Puritan,, Century and Other Ranges. 
DESIGIN^: Y ^PERFECT IN OPERATION. ' • 

Steam and Hot Water Boilers. 
Air-Warming Grates, ; 

Fire-Place Heaters, ^c. 
•^"Thousands in use in all parts of 

the world. SUCCESSFUL EVERYWHERE-: 

MANUFACTURED BY 

Richardson & Morgan Co;, 
m  '  92 Beekman Street, New York. 

Foundry—106 to 116 Water St., So. Norwalk. 

Send for Descriptive Circulars. 

Lewis' New Photographic Parlor, 
11 Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

SW AT.T. WOBK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. PRESENT PRICES 

Boudoir .$5 per dozen I Cards. • 52 per dozen 
Cabinets 3 " " I Petite Panels 1 

•STSpecial attention given to Children. 
C R A Y O N  A N D  P A S T E L  P O R T R A I T S .  

TINTYPES made for a limited time. The public are coi-lially invited to call and examine 
our work. 

PAINTING, 
PAPER HANGING, 

GLAZING - AND - KALSOMINING. 

The subscribers are ready to fill all orde 
in the above line in the best manner and at the 

L O W E S T  P R I C E S .  

Special attention paid to the painting of 
tin gutters and cementing metal roofs. 

All ordersl^f.t at Sloan's on Wall street, will 
receive prompt attention. tf79 

Murray & Merritt. 

Wm. Sheldon, 

Stone, Brick it Sever Contractor. 
Curbing, Flagging and Ilonso Connections. 

t£25 Lock Box 30, Norwalk. 

WILL SELL AT COST! 
FOR TWO WEEKS TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR NEW GOODS. 

Lot of Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Bedroom Suits, Pictures, &c 

Also Handsome lot oi bauy tjarriages-

AT FURNITURE STORE OF 

Theodore Coleman, 
2U5S AND 204 WASHES UTON ST., 

EAST END OF BRIDGE, 
3rn40 SOUTH NORWALK. 

S..W. Gregory, 
LIVERY, BOARD, FEED, SALE 

AND EXCHANGE 

S T A B L E S ,  
14 Kniglit Street, Norwalk. 

A large stock of newly purchased and care 
ully selected Teams, Carriages, &c. 
Coaches, Carriages and Saddle Horses fur

nished at all Ihours. Careful drivers whe 

Omnibusses, iWagonettes, Coaches, Roct-
ld Light Road Carriages. 

tfiao 
a way s, Phaetons and 

Telephone Call. 
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THE DESIGNS FOR FALL. 
Main street entrance No. 448, or from the Dry Goods Departmen 

directly in front of the Fairfield avenue entrance. 

THE! D. 1, READ COMPANY-

E. K. LOCKWOOD. FRANK' I. JONEiS 

E. K. LOCKWOOD S. Co., 
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Air Engineering 

FULL LINE OF 

HOUSE ETJBMSMNG GOODS 
norwalk. conn 

GIVEN AWAY FREE 
By the Reliable Merchants of Norwalk, 
$500 Shoninger Upright Piano. 

With Stool, Cover and Lamp. 
SOLD BY J. W. STUDWELL 

NOVEMBER JL, 1891. 

The person holding the cards which represent the 
largest amount purchased will receive the Piano, with 
Stool, Cover and Lamp, Free of Charge. 

Remember the Card is obtainable 
Piano will be found on exhibition at 

Edward Street, 
Dealer in Dry Goods, 5 Gazette 
Building, Norwalk. v; ' •: 

Blackmail, J 

Photographer and Artist, 53 W^al 
S t r e e t ;  N o r w a l k ;  ^ ;  - ^  

Charles T. Leonard* 1 J B 
Coal, Wood, Blue Stone a.nd Ma--
sons' Building AJa tferials^ 33 to 4 " 

• J'^ 
Taylor & • 

j Hardware, Cutlery, Paints, Oils 
•' Glass, Wall Paper. Window 
' Shades, Etc., 21 Main Street. 

(*. A. Franke, 
Tonsorial Artist, 1 Gazette Build
ing, under Central National Bank. 

Anton Stommell, 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hard Wood 
and Slate Mantels, 14 and 16 
Water Street. 

Horace E. Daiin, 
Livery Stables, opposite Danbury 
& Norwalk Railroad Depot. 

P. W. Bates, 
Monumental, Building and Ceme 
tery Work of every description, 12 
Water street. 

Bryant, Besse & Co., 
Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Fur 
nishers, 29 Main Street. 

only at the following stores Also, tiu-
SOME ONE OF NAMED FIRMS : 

Centennial Tea Co., 
JSine Teas,: Coffees, Butter, Sugar 

iu-^and'Spice's, 18 Main Street-: 

J^rvis K^lldggv ^ ' 
. j- Boots and Shoes,, Leather;; ari d 
/-•-Findings., Special Attention;l'aid. 

. t o  R e p a i r i n g .  :  3 1 . S t r e e t .  , •  

E. N. Sloan, 
, Picture Frames, Stationery, Toys 
and Fancy Goods, 29 Wall Street. 

H. J. & G. S. Grumman, 
Manufacturers of Olden Time Root 
Beer and Soda, 43 Main Street. 

J. Spencer & Co., 
Watchmakers and Jewelers, 3 
Main street. 

George H. Raymond, 
Furniture Dealer and Furnishing 
Undertaker and Embalmer, 46 and 
48 Main Street. 

Nickerson & Betts, 
Family Groceries, Flour, Feed 
Grain, Hay, Foreign and Domes 
tic Fruits, 35 and 37 Main street 

W. F. Lockwood, 
Dealer in Beef, Veal, Mutton, 
Pork, Poultry, Etc., 7 Main Street. 

Elias Gusowski, 
Merchant Tailor, 31 Wall Street 
corner Water. 

Chas. L. Werner, 
Baker, Confectioner, 
Cream, 6 Main Strreet. 

A. H. Hoyt & Son, 
Boots and Shoes. 37 Wall Street. 

Mrs. W. Fawcett, 
Fine Ice j Millinery Goods, Mourning Goods 

j a specialty, 17 Main street. 

j John A. Riggs, 
Pharmacist, No. 11 Main Street 

m REWARD. 
A REWABD of Five Hundred Dollars will 

J\_ be paid by the Selectmen of the Town of 
Norwalk for the arrest and conyictio of the 
oarty or parties setting any of tne recent 
ncendiary fires in said town, or any such that 
may occur hereafter. 40tf 

SAMUEL DASKAM, ") Selectmen of 
NELSON J. CRAW, y the Town 
OSCAR W. RAYMOND,J of Norwalk. 

Dated at Norwalk February 16th. 1891. 

C. L. WERNER" 
6 Main Street, ZTorwalk, 

Bake and Confectio ner. 
Manufacturer of Ice Cream, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
H®~Picnics and parties supplied on short 

notice. 
ALL KINDS OP CANDIES FBESH EVERY DAY. 

Leave your orders fox*' Sundays at 61 MAIN 
STREET NORWALK _ lyT5 

SPECIAL SALE 
-OF-

Boys' Clothing. 
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, ages 4 to 

14, #1.25 to $2.00 ; worth double the 
money. 

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS with 
VESTS, $2.50 to $3.50. 

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 25 cents. 

TAFT BROS., 
28 WALL STREET, NORWALK 

i 
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DAILY GAZETTE'S 

Classified Business Directory. 
Advertisements under tliis head ONE GENT 
line ptr day, five cents per line per week or 
0 per year.] 

ATTORNEYS. 
HUBBELL, JAMES T., 9 Water st., N. 
HURLBUTT, J. BELDEN, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Room 4, (ap 
•tairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

SEYMOUR, JOHN S.,Room over Fairfield Co 
National Bank, Counselor at Law. 

BANKS. 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, If.; 

capital, $100,000; surplus, $14,100; George M. 
Holmes, president; E. L. Boyer, vice-presi-

" dent; William A. Curtis, cashier, 
f AIRFIELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 44 

Wallst, N. Incorporated 1824. Capital, $2 00-
••0. President, Jam8s W. Hyatt; vice-presi-
4ent, E. O. Keeler: cashier, Lewis C. Green-
AIRFIELD COUNTY SAYINGS BANK, 51 
Wall st, N. Deposits, $430,000; surplus, $20, 
M0. Winficld S. Moody, president; MartinS, 
Craw, Tice-presid't: James H. Bailey, treas. 

NATIONAL BANK OF NORWALK, 51 Wall 
st, N. Incorporated 1857. Capital, $240,000. 
Ebenezer Hill, president; E. J. Hill, vice-
•resident; H. P. Price, cashier: directors, 
ii. Hill, E. J. Hill, W. G. Thomas, E. K. Lock-
wood, J. A. Osborn, O E. Wilson, E. Beard, 
I). W. Fitch, W. F. Bishou. Bankers', Mer
chants', Manufacturers', Personal andFamily 
acesunts are solicited. 

X OR WALK SAYINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N. 
Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes, president; R. B. Craufurd, rice-
prosident; Geo. E. Miller, treasurer. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
•1NNEO, J.ARTHUR, 49 Wall st., N.; School 

Supplies. 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 

.KAILWITZ & BRO., SO Main st., N„ Fruit 
Flour, <tc. 

JLEELER, C. P., 7 Water st., N.; fair dealing. 
SELLECK, GEORGE WARD, Fine Family 

Groceries and Table Luxuries, 18 Wall st„ N. 
EXPRESSING. 

WORRELL'S EXPRESS.—Pianos, Furniture 
and Baggage Removed. Handled with care. 

' Norwalk and South Norwalk. Address Box 
42-3, South Norwalk. 

FURNITURE DEALERS. 
H AYMOND, G. H., 46 and 48 Main st., N. 
LIVERY AND HOARDING STABLES 
DANN, H. E., 8 River st., N. 

HOTELS. 
NORWALK HOTEL, opp. Danbury &Norwalk 

Depot and Post Office; M. McPherson, propr 
INSURANCE. 

LOCKWOOD, WM., cor. Main and Wall sts.,N, 
Real estate, investments, loans negotiated. 

NORWALK FIRE INS. CO., N. In successful 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims* 

LAUNDRIES. 
SKEW, R. F., 2 Elizabeth street, S. N. 

MARBLE WORKS. 
BATES, P. W., Water st., N.: Steam Stone 

Works, Monumental and Building, all lands. 
MARKETS. 

MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall st., N.; beef, veal, 
lamb, pork, poultry, otc. W. Wardwell, prop. 

W. F. LOCKWOOD, 7 Main street, N., fine 
meats, poultry, fish, oysters, clams and 
vegetables, a specialty. 

3AILWITZ & BRO., 30 Main; beef, pork, etc. 
MUSIC INSTRUCTORS. 

FERRIS, N. K., 30 West avenue, N. 
REAL ESTATE. 

AYMOND & GORHAM, Real Estate and 
Insurance Brokers, Auctioneers, Commission 
Merchonts, Storoge Warehouse, Agents for 
Coal and Wood, Randall's Block, E. N. 

WILSON. O. E., GAZETTE bldg., N. Invest
ments and money to loan. Also insurance 
written in best of companies at lowest rate s 

TOBACCO. 
AMES SUTHERLAND, 
Fine Tobacco and Cigars, Stationery and 
Newspapers and Periodicals, Gazette Build
ing, Norwalk. 

TYPE WRITING. 
PINNEO, MISS D. S., 49 Wall st.,N.; all styles. 

UNDERTAKERS. 
GREGORY, H. S., cor. Main and Marshall sts. 
JENNINGS, J. D., opp. Horse Railway Depot, 

N. Residence, 3 Elm st.; telephone. 
P B. KAYANAUGH & CO., 5 Wall st., N. 

RAYMOND, G. H. 46-48 Main St.; telephone. 

Frank Hi Baxter, 
PHARMACIST, 

rf 8 Main Street, Sonth Norwalk 

~MISS A2TNXE E. HALL, 
I t; Voice Culture, 1 
f. XQf ffAIK STBEET, NOR WALK-,,. COM. 

Eorse Shoeing. ; -

THE undersigned has taken the shop in the 
rear of S. T. Ruby's on Cross street, and 

s prepared to do Horse Shoeing in a first-, 
u {ass maimer. Give me a oall. ' tflSl 

JOHNLYCETT. 

AH Kinds of Sowing Machines Repaired 

WILLIAM SMITH, 
ml47p Cor. Wall and Water Sts*. ijftritaljt. 

C. J. Ferriss, 
PARCEL AND BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 

Baggage called for and delivered on Sunday. 
Slate at Benedict's, Norwalk, and Hoyt's Drug 
Store, South Norwalk. 3ml47. 

For Pleasure, Fishing, Sailing. 
The Safe and Rapid Sailing Beat, 

T h r e e  B r o t h e r s "  
is now in thorough trim for hiring to Sailing 
or Fishing Parties and under the management 
of its owner. Call on or write to tfll4 

O S. CLARK 27 Merwin street-

BLACKMAN'S 
NEW STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY, 

53 Wall Street, Norwalk. 
I3est Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE BE5T 

Photograph} 
Reasonoble prices 

GANoRTIi. 
iWashiaJtonJf* 

ObUTttNoRWALftCstfH 

THE CELEBRATED 

ITERS & POND PIANO 
With all their patents, including soft stop 

attachment, can be seen by calling on or ad
dressing 

N. K. FERRIS, 
Organist of the Norwalk M. E. Church and 
TEACHER OF THE PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY. 
Residence—30 West avenue, Norwalk, Conn.; 
P. O. Box 131. At home Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 3mll0 

i 

i 

E. GUS0WSKI, 
Merchant " Tailor. 

I have just received the Finest and 
and Largest Selection of 

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS, 
TROUSERINGS AND VESTINGS, 

shown in Norwalk, which I willj make 
up in style and price to suit everybody. 

E. OTSOVSKX, 

Cow Wall aid later Sts., NorwalK, 

make a long 
tail (tale) short. 
A man, after 
he has eaten 
a good dinner, 
may feel extra

vagantly joyous; but the next day-— 
oh ! but he is surly and grim, his 
stomach and liver are sluggish, he is 
morose, despondent and " out of 
sorts" generally. But he may get 
a prompt return for his money by 
purchasing Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets. 

There's nothing like them. They 
are tiny Liver Pills, sugar-coated, 
but thorough in results. One Pellet 
is laxative, three to four cathartio. 

For Indigestion, Biliousness, and 
all derangements of the Stomach, 
Liver ana Bowels, thev work like a 
charm, and you get a lasting benefit 
and a permanent cure. 

They're the cheapest Pill, because 
safe and sure, while the manufact
urers guarantee they'll give satisfac
tion, or your money is returned 1 

You only pay for the good you 
get. Can you ask more ? 

"What's the use 1 suffering any 
more from those dizzy spells, the 
headaches and all; make the attack 
yourself, with one or two of these 
little, Sugar-coated Pellets, and they 
will do the rest. They are a perfect 
vest-pocket remedy. Purely vege
table and perfectly harmless. By 
druggists. 25 cents a vial. 

Blaine, 
THE INTERNATIONAL CITY. 

GATEWAY OF 2 GREAT NATIONS, 
WHERE COMMERCE MOVES WITH 

TIDE AND RAIL. 
Send to the undersigned for maps and pam

phlets which will inform you about Blaine, 
Puget Sound, and the pew state of Washington. 
Blaine, the future metropolis. Population, 
1889,75; 1890,2100. Complete system of electric 
lights; waterworks; ten miles twelve-foot side
walks: six miles graded streets; has best land
locked harbor on Puget Sound. Four greatest 
trans-continental railways. The Canadian 
Pacific and Great Northern Railways are just 
completed here. The Northern Pacific is onl> 
15 miles away and the Union Pacific is coming 
as fast as men and money can build. Now is 
the time to buy lots and blocks and realize on 
the great rise m values. 

We are the largest owners. Lots range from 
$75 to $1,500. Lots five to ten blocks from water 
front, $75 and $100; choice, $100 to $250. Terms, 
one-third down; balance, one year, in equal 
monthly payments. You get exactly the same 
terms as given at our offices here and in 
Blaine. By remitting ten dollars by draft, 
registered letter or telegraph we will select 
for you the best unsold lots. 

REFERENCES—Every bank and business firm 
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. 
E. O. Graves, President and ex-Assistant U. S. 
Treasurer; L. H. Griffith, Reality and Banking 
Co. and ex-Governor Eugene Semple, Seattle; 
First National Bank; Blame National Bank and 
Chamber of Commerce, Blaine, Washingt 

A D D R E S S  
NEW ENGLAND LANJ) AND HARBOR 

IMPROVEMENT CO., 
Iy73 OCCIDENTAL BLOCK, SEATTLE, WASH. 

F 
55 Main Street, 

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A 

•: COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

ALL KINDS OF 

F I S H ,  

IN THEIR SEASON. 

Orders called for and de

livered free of charge. 

Call and See Me 
AND I WILL SUIT YOU. 

3ml06 

Must Be Sold. 
AFARM of 35 Acres, all Meadow and Pasture 

Land. Dwelling House, nine rooms, 
about 20 years old. Large barn and cow house 
nearly new. Five hundred peach trees in full 
bearing. Apples, grapes and small fruits in 
a bundance. Situatedtwo milesfrom Norwalk 
Bridge, on the main road to New Canaan, on 
high ground. Fine view of Long Island Sound. 
Price $4,000. Must be sold to settle an estate. 
For further particulars enquire of 

tf43 , O, E. WILSON, 
3 GAZETTE Building, Norwalk, Ct. 

O. O'BRIEN, 
West Si Mom Tailor. 

Having made arrangements with oneTof the 
Largest Cloth Houses in New York to supply 
me with all kinds of goods at a few hours' 
notice and at the Lowest Prices, I have over 
three hundred samples, which I will make up 
in the Latest Styles a't about two-thirds the 
usual prices charged. I guarantee to give sat-
.sfactionasldomy own cutting and fitting 
md have no guess work. I keep the Latest 
Fashion Plates and draft accordingly. 
Repairing, Binding, Cleaning, Pressing, 

Etc., done at about half-price i Give me a 
and be convinced. Iyl64 

O .  O ' B H I E N T ,  
31 BELDEN AVENUE. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE. 
STORES AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED at 

LOWEST RATES. . tf:l5 

EXTRA SKIf CALLED 
Pennsylvania's Senate to Inquire 

Into Grave Charges. , 

TWO OFFICERS INVOLVED. 

To Satisfy the Pnbllo Mind a Searching 

Investigation Is to Re Rad—Remov

als of Officials tm Follow If the 

Suspicions Arc Proved True. 

HARBISBUHG, Sept. S8.—Governor Pat ! i-
e o n  h a s  i s s u e d  a  p r o c l a m a t i o n  c a l l i n i c ' a n  
extra session of the senate on Oct. 13 T O 
investigate .the scandal arising out of ths 
arrest of John Bardsley, under the section 
of the constitution providing for the re
moval of certain elective officers on thd 
address of two-thirds of the senate. The 
governor gives the following reasons foi 
his action: 

Grave charges have been preferred in
volving the auditor general and state treas
urer and most seriously reflecting upon 
the manner in which their official duties 
have been performed. It is proper that 
diligent inquiry should be made to ascer
tain whether or not reasonable cause does 
exist for their removal. There is in the 
public mind a profound conviction that 
the officials referred to and some of then 
subordinates have been grossly inefficient, 
shamefully negligent and entirely wanting 
in their fidelity. 

Dishonesty Suspected. 
"lit is the prevailing opinion that some of 
the officials connected with these officers 
have been guilty of absolute faithlessness 
and downright dishonesty in violation of 
their oaths of office and of the original 
laws of the commonwealth. If any one of 
the charges made should be established, 
appropriate action looking to the removal 
of the officers involved should be taken by 
the senate as a duty to the people of the 
state, whoso good name has been dishon
ored and whose money has been stolon, 
squandered or lost. John Bardsley, lzete 
treasurer of the city of ^Philadelphia, is 
now a convict for the embezzlement of 
public money, a large portion of which 
would have been in the state treasury long 
prior to the exposure of his actions had 
those charged with the administration of 
the duties of auditor general and state 
treasurer performed them with due fidelity. 

Bardsley's stubborn refusal to disclo3d 
any information whatever as to the con
duct of these officials has compelled the 
abandonment of proposed criminal prose 
cution, at least for a time. 

Removals Slay Follow. 
A proper inquiry by the senate may de

velop evidence sufficient to satisfy its 
members that reasonable cause exists for 
the removal of the auditor general and 
state treasurer. 

The governor proposes to have the at
torney general at future meetings of the 
treasury investigating committee. Au
ditor General McCamant said t hat politics 
had much to do with the governor's course. 

Sad Ending of a Quarrel. 
HENDERSON, Minn., Sept. 28.—In a quar

rel over the division lino between two 
farms in Sibley county, James O'Neill 
killed Michael Collins, fatally wounded 
his two sons and was stabbed himself. 
O'Neill had been forbidden the Collins 
premises but went there to get water from 
a well. In a general fight O'Neill was 
driven away but soon returned with a shot
gun and a revolver and opened fire with 
the above result. 

Forest Fires In Wisconsin. 
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., Sept. 28.—Forest 

fires are raging all over Chippewa county. 
Considerable timber land, barns contain
ing summer crops, stock, etc., have been 
burned. Several villages have been burned.. 
On all sides reports of fires spreading rap-
idly are coming in. The air in this city is 
thick with smoke, and unless there is a 
heavy rain soon there will be great damage. 

Indicted for Grand Larceny. 
AMSTERDAM; ST. •%., Sept. 28.—At the in

stance of ex-State Senator John Foley, of 
Saratoga, Henry Bartley, a leading real 
estate dealer of this city, has been indicted 
by the Montgomery county grand jur.v 
Charged with grand larceny in the first 
degree. Bartley was arrested and taken 
to the county seat, Fonda. He is held in 
$2,000 bail. 

W. K. Roberts Found Guilty. 
DENVER,. Sept. 28.—W, K. Roberts, ,-^ho 

shot and killed H. F. Kapello for walking 
with his divorced wife, was found guilty 
of murder in the first degree. 

;.-JJBIEF MENTION. 

Wright's cotton mill at Tyldesley, near 
Bolton, England, was burned. Loss $150,-
600. 

James S. Kelley, shoe manufacturer of 
Milford, Mass., has assigned. No state
ments of assets and liabilities has been 
made. 

C.:H. Baron's furniture store and R. R. 
James' barn in Danielsonville, Conn., were 
destroyed by fire. The loss will reach 
about $12,000; partly insured. 

John P. Lynch's barn in Limerick town
ship, near Pottstown, Pa., was burned. 
Loss $8,000. 

President Diaz has given permission to 
the Mexican band to visit Atlanta, 6a., 
dttring the exposition. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., was visited by a 
$100,000 fire, which destroyed the ware
houses of Nixon & Western. 

John Murtagh, agent for the Metropol
itan Life Insurance company, of Boston, 
was drowned Friday while bathing at 
Lynn Beach. 

A twenty foot flywheel at the electric 
power house in Cincinnati burst, cutting 
the building in two and causing $30,000 
damages. 

In the Albany court of sessions Edward 
Mullamphey was sentenced to twenty-
nine years and six months at hard labor 
in Dannemora for assault. 

John Munrow and W. W. Nair, mem
bers of the crew of the Boston schooner 
Emma E. Witherill, were picked up by 
the brig American Union Sept. 23 on the 
fishing banks after having been adrift in a 
dory for two days without food or water. 

Arthur Wilson, the son of Arthur Stan
ley Wilson, of the Wilson line, is engaged 
to Miss Alice Cecil Agnes Filmers, eldest 
daughter of Lady Filmers. 

Montenegro has ordered three merchant 
cruisers in England after the type of ves
sels of the Russian volunteer fleet. 

The Emperor of Austria visited Prague, 
the capital of Bohemia, and the city was 
decorated in his honor. 

It is denied in St. Petersburg that Russia 
is negotiating a commercial treaty with 
Persifc 

FRIGHTENED BY A 

Mrs. Holston and Two Daughters in Con
vulsions from a Noiso In a Stove. 

HAMBURG, Conn., Sept. 28.—Mrs. Hols 
ton and her two daughters, Mar$ qn(j 
Lizzie, aged fifteen and eighteen years 
respectively, living on a farm two mile$ 
north of this place, are lying at the poinj 
of death as the result of a terrible frighl 
that they received three nights ago. Mr. 
Holston deals extensively in fancy cattle, 
and his business often y^alla* him awaj 
from home. ^ 

About midnight Wednesday Mrs. HcAs-
ton was awakened by a peculiar noiss 
inside a large sheet iron stove that stood 
at one side of the room. The stratigi 
noises continued to come from the stove, 
and at last, wild with fear, Mrs. Holston 
sprang from the bed and ran screaming 
into the adjoining room, which was occu
pied by her daughters. 

Under the impression that their mothei 
was suffering from the effects of a night' 
mare, the girls struck a light and aftel 
they had succeeded In calming thcii 
mother, entered her sleeping room and 
approached the stove, so as to satisfy theii 
mother that she had been • dreaming. 
When they drew near the stove the noise 
began again, ajid, thoroughly overcome 
with fear, the girls sank down upon thd 
floor, too weak to leave the room. 

The racket in the stove continued and 
the frightened girls began to scream. This 
threw their mother into convulsions, froni 
which she has not yet, and probably nevel 
will, recover. A man in the building 
heard the screams of ths girls and reached 
them by bursting in an outside door. 
When he saw them he ran down the road 
a quarter of a mile and summoned tha 
wife of a neighbor. The hired man opened 
the door of the stove and found inside a 
chimney swallow. 

Captured by a Itnssinn Cutter. 
JAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28.—Captain George 

Weister, of the sealing schooner City oj 
San Diego, is in this city and gives thd 
first authentic account of the capture ol 
the sealer J. Hamilton Lcp-is by Russians. 
The City of San Diego, Geneva and J. 
Hamilton Lewis were sealing togethei 
near Copper island when tV.%y saw thd 
Russian cutter Aleut approaching. Th4 
Aleut opened fire, but did no damage, and 
all three vessels escaped. They plunged 
into a dense fog and saw nothing of eaclj 
other for two hours. The Aleut has sihed 
captured thcyLewis. The latter had ovei 
200 skins on board at the time the City ol 
San Diego and Geneva escaped. 

The Democratic ^executive Committee, 
TROY, N. Y., Sept. 2S.—Chairman Jtlur 

phy, of the Democratic state central com; 
mittee, has announced the appointment oj 
the following executive committee: Ai 
large, Daniel S. Lamont, John R. Yoorhis, 
Cord Meyer, Jr.; Charles A. Statler, Ed' 
ward Kearney, Amos J. Cummings and 
Charles F. McLean. From the state com-
mittee, Hugh McLaughlin, Samuel J; 

Tilden, Jr.; Charles M. Preston, D. Ca<y 
Herrick, Daniel G. Griffin, Alexander C. 
Fustace, Gerhard Lang; Edward Murphy. 
Jr.; William B. Kirk and Samuel A' 
Beardsley. The executive committee will 
meet in New York next Tuesday. 

A Thunder Storm in Now Jersey. 
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 28.—A severe storn^ 

set in here at 7 o'clock. The lightning wai 
very vivid and the thunder tremendous, 
The Central telephone girls were driveil 
from their office by the lightning. Manj' 
of the instruments were burned out and 
the switchboard was rendered useless. 

BELVIDERE, N. J., Sept. 27.—Thedroughl 
that prevailed in northern New Jersey toi 
weeks past was broken by a severe thun* 
der storm, during which a considerably 
amount of rain fell. The apple orchardi 
suffered severely from the wind. Th< 
growing crops were also;much damaged. 

Prairie Fire's Deadly. Work. 
ELLENDALE, N. D., kept. sS. — Word 

comes from Emmons Cbufity that fchd 
whole east end of the county has beer 
swfept by a terrible prairie fire, in \Vhiolj 
three men lost their lives and manjf 
families are rendered homeless. .Whold 
herds of cattle perished.in the flatnes. On^ 
herderlost fort^out of fifty head. Enbmonj 
county-is fifty miles west of here and r» 
ports are meagre. The fire originated froni 
a threshing machine. The loss will rfeacb 
$150,000. 

Not Much Business transacted. 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28.—The weathef bein^ 

very warm the Sovereign Grand Lodge o: 
Odd Fellows did not transact a large 
amount of business. A constitutional 
amendment providing for admission intc 
the order of youths of eighteen was de 
fea,ted by a vote of 107 to 68. The lodg^ 
also decided to postpone for a year con 
sideration of the liquor questidn. TW 
effect of this will be to leave saloon keepers 
eligible for a year to come. 

Poison Conjveyed Through a Calf. 
/; ASBIJRT'PARK, N. Ji'^Sept'7:28f^Williafir 
Stout, a wealthy farmer of Hamilton, wh<! 
was supposed to be dying of hydrophobia, 
is out of all immediate danger. Dr. Fin-
mouth, the attending physician^ says Mr. 
Stout's blood was poisoned by virus in tm 
calf which licked his hands and arms aft^i 
it had been bitten by a mad dog. 

Bandits Loot a Village. -
ST. JOSEPH, MO., Sept. 28.—A band oj 

armed men invaded the. little village ol 
San Antone, seven miles east of hesre, 
and robbed every store in the place as wfeli 
'as the postoffice. The plunder was loaded 
into wagons and driven iijto the woods. 
Vigilantes are scouring the country in 
search of the desperadoes. 

Whipped by White Caps. " 
BIRDSEYE, Ind., Sept. 28.—Mrs. Jlarmoi)., 

living near Mentor, was taken from hefi 
bed, tied to a tree and whipped with hih/;-
ory switches by a mob of White 6atf,s. 
When released it was found she was near
ly dead from loss of blood. No one see'ma 
to know who composed the mob. : 

Mrs. Stockenberg's Wonderful rjCrKnees. 
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 28.—The c&s'a of Mrs. 

Mary Stockenberg, who has gone into a 
trance regularly every FrfJdafy for five! 
months past, during which she has shown 
on her body the stigmata, is being inves
tigated by a committee of physicians and 
priests. 

The Rain Test a Success. 
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28. — Melbouij n's 

rain test at the county>,fair at Goodlai id, 
Kan., has produced i-ain at Atwood, si* ,ty-
five miles distant, and thoroughly soa3 sed 
northwestern Kansas, which has h een 
suffering intensely from drought. 

Judge Daniels Will Not Rati. 
BUFFALO, Sept. 28..—Judge Daniels pi ib-

lishes a card positively declining to In ) a 
candidate for mayor on the Republiej m 
ticket. He will serve out his term as |m s-
tice of the supreme court. 

The Weather^ 
Warmer and generally fair. i 

IMBMIDERI 
fames. Daly Kijled Without a Word 

of Warning. 

A. WAT0HMAN THE SLAYER. 

">lig Murdered 9Ian Had Sheltered John 

Gleason's Wlfe and Sought to Bring 

Abottt a Reconciliation—The Cul

prit Behind Prison Bars. 

PORT CHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 2a—James P. 
Daly, a prominent grocer of this place, 
^as" shot and killed in his store by John P. 
pieason, a night watchman. Daly had 
iheltered Mrs. Gleason, who' had been 
Iriveu from home by her huoband. About 
f:80 0 clock Gleason entered the store of 
{he Daly Brothers, James was alone and 

standing Jiehind his desk. Gleason, 
Without saying a word, walked up to the 
sounter. and drawing a revolver from his 
lip pocket, pointed it at Daly and fired, 
fhf bullet struck Daly over the right eye 
md lodged in the brain. He fell to the 
Rot and was unconscious when his 
•trotjier thomas, Who had been attracted 
j»y the shooting, ran in. He lived but 
Ifteen minutes. 

The Murderer Was Arrested. 
As soon as Gleason fired the shot he put 

(he pistol in his pocket and went out. 
Dunstable Parker, who keeps a livery sta
ble a few doors from the store, heard the 
uicrt and saw Gleason running down Main 
itreet. He pursued Gleason and overtook 
Sinn about a block away. The fellow re-
jpfcfed arrest, but as several men came to 
rarker's assistance Grleason was soon over-
powered and disarmed and taken back to 
She scene of the murder. 

Synching Proposed. 
When the circumstances of the shooting 

became known the murdefed man's 
[fiends, who were present in l^rge num
bers, threatened to lynch Crleaspn. One 
it them, a young blaoksmith, came run-
Jijtnj* out of his shop with a chain, and it 
Hras proposed by the excited men to use 
mis chain to lynch Gleason to a lamppost. 
Constables Merritt and De Yany fortu
nately arrived in time to assist Parker in 
peeping back the Growd. The officers hur
ried Gleason to the police court. 

Behind Prison Bars. 
Coroner John Matthews, of New Ro-

shelle, waB notified and was soon at the 
(cehe. He impaneled a jury and ad
journed the inquest until Monday. Glea-
loij was committed to the White Plains 
&il. 

Daly, the mtirdered man, was thirty-four 
fears Of age, and had a wife and three 
imall children. He had been engaged in 

fie grocery business with his brother 
homas in Port Chester for about a year. 

Previous to that he kept a grocery at 
JoUnt Vernon. His father, Michael Daly, 

|'a well known and wealthy citizen of 

The Slayer's Wayward Boy. 
leason, who is about fifty-five years of 

v, has resided in Port Chester for about 
•enty-five years. For sometime he has 

»een employed as night watchman at 
Wt's fpundry. He has one son, Wil-
am, eighteen years of age, who has been 
•wayward boy, and is how locked up by 

irder of Coroner Matthews, it being sus-
bected that he urged his father to do the 
Ihooting. 

The Deceased's Good Intentions. 
For some time Gleason and his wife had 

ttot lived happily together. Six weeks ago 
ihe left his home. She was friendly with 
jhe Daly family and went to them. Daly 
Uad his \vife allowed Mrs. Gleason to stay 
it their house. They believed there would 
t>e a reconciliation between her and her 
husband. Gleason's son sided with his 
lather. Gleason told Daly he was en-
iouraging Mrs. Gleason to leave her home 
by harboring her. Daly replied that he 
lid not want to interfere, and hoped that 
he and his wi^e JW.ould; beicqme reconciled 
tnd:agaih liv&together. ' ~ " !! 

Probably Insane. 
Gleason is not a drinking man, though 

lie has a violent temper. His wife believes 
fife is of Unsound mind. He brooded over 
(lis domestic troubles and visited the store 
i)f the £)aly brothers every day to air his 
ttievances against Janjes for harboring 
Sis wife. Friday Daly told him that Mrs. 
Sleason was willing to go back to live 
prith him if he wojild promise not to abuse 
tier again. 

leason replied that there wouldn't be 
more trbuble, and left the store with 

e belief that his wife would return home 
that night. She did not do so. Daly went 
jiown to Gleason's house Friday night, 
iind was bitterly denounced by both Glea-
|b£i and his son. Young Gleason raved 
likft. a .maniac and broke the furniture. 
6aiy went back to the store and told his 
brother that Gleason and his son were so 
agly that he didn't think it advisable for 
Mrs. Gleason to return home that night. 

The body of the murdered man was re
moved from the store to his residence on 
Brace Church street. Mrs. Gleason is still 
it Daly's, and did all in her power to con-
Sole Mrs.. Daly, who is prostrated over her 
husband's tragic death. 

Train Wreckers Sentenced. 
COLUMBUS, Ind., Sept. 28.—William Dine 

and Dave Wallace were each sentenced to 
five years at hard labor in the Indiana 
prison for having attempted to wreck a 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis pas
senger train at Franklin on Jan. 14. The 

E.otive was to. blame Section Foreman 
aykin for overlooking a supposed de

fective rail. 

Specie Shipments. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—The export of 

specie during the past week from the port 
of New York amounted to $451,877, of 
which $62,466 was gold and the. rest silver. 
The imports of specie during the week 
were 1493,634, of which $455,384 was gold. 

< Four Killed by a Train. 
CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind., Sept. 28.—A 

fra^on containing Joseph Black, a promi
nent farmer, residing in this county, his 
Wife and two daughters, was struck by a 
Pan Handle fast mail train near here and 
all four were instantly killed. 

A- Prominent O. A. Man Dead* 
ELIZABETH, N. J., Sept. 28.—General J. 

Augustus Fay died here Sept. 26 after a 
long illness. He was one of the best 
l^nown Democrats and Grand ^rn^y itien. 
Ijh the state. He served with distinction 
throughout the late war. 

Nominated by the Democrats. 
AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Sept. 28.—At the 

Eighteenth district Democratic cojiven-
fcjoii Edward R. Hoyt, of North Milton, 
aSr&toga county, was nominated for sfetia-
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We are pleased to announce that on 

Saturday, - September - 19th, 
WILL OCCUL{ THE 

O P E  I N "  X  251 Gr 
Of our Exceptionally El9gant Line of ~ 

DRESS. GOODS 
A N D -

C L O A K S  
FOE THE FALL and WINTER OF '91. 

The assortment contains, in great variety, the very Latest and Most -

Pleasing Styles of the Season. Such a superb line of new 

novelties cannot fail to meet your requirements. 

Prices Astonishingly Low!!! 

le Boston Dry Goods Store 
Cor. Main and Wall Sts., Norwalk. 

General Grant'slemoirs, 
ORIGINAL $7 EDITION FOR 30 CENTS. 

NO BOOK, excepting the Bible, has ever had such a sale in the United 
States as General Grant's Memoirs. 650,000 copies have already gone 

into the homes of the rich, but the subscription price of $7 has placed it 
beyond the reach of people in moderate circumstances. If 650,000 people 3j 
have been willing to pay $7 for Grant's Memoirs, there must be a couple of -
million people in the United States who want them, and will jump at the ; 
opportunity to buy them at the low figure here offered. .' 

We will send you General Grant's Memoirs, publisher's original jjf. 
edition, best paper, green and gold binding, hitherto sold by subscription .|| 
at $7, for 30 cents— 

For 30 Cents! Absolutely Only 30 Cents! 
and absolutely a proposition such as has never been made in the history of 
book publishing. The two splendid volumes of Grant's Memoirs, of which 
650,000 copies have already been sold—not a cheap edition, but the best— 
for 30 cents ; provided you send your'subscription to THE WEEKLY GAZETTE 
for one year, and also a subscription of $3 for THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 
the brightest and cheapest of the great illustrated monthlies, itself equal to 
the best $4 magazine. , 

THE COSMOPOLITAN is enabled to make this offer because'ol the purchase 
of 600,000 volumes at a price which even publishers would deem impossible, 
and with the idea of running up its circulation to half a million copies. By 
contract with THE COSMOPOLITAN, THE WEEKLY GAZETTE is enabled to offer 
our readers a share in the low price obtained through the largest purchase 
of books ever made in the history of the world. 

If, however, you have Grant's books, THE COSMOPOLITAN S offer will 
permit you to take instead, ; 

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by subscription for ss.oo 
Gen. Sheriden's Memoirs, 2 vols,, sold by subscription for $6 oo 
Gen. McClellan's Memoirs, sold by subscription for - $3.75 --: 

All of these are bound in cloth, green and gold, in uniform style with 
Grant's Memoirs. ^ ^ 

THE COSMOPOLITAN is sent postage prepaid, but the postage on the 
books, at the rate of £ cent per ounce, must be remitted with the order: 
Gen. Grant's Memoirs, 96 oz., 48 cents; Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 92 oa., 
46 cents; Gen. Sherman's Memoirs, 84 oz., 42 cents; Gen. McClellaa's 
Memoirs, 48 oz., 24 cents. : 

SSTSend us at once $3.00 for year's subscription to THE COSMOPOLITAN 
$1.50 for year's subscription to THE WEEKLY GAZETTE, and 30 cents for a 
set of Memoirs—$4.80 in all—to which add postage on the particular set of 
Memoiis selected. Address all orders: • 

THE WIEXLY GAZITTI, 
••• 

Norwalls.. Oonn. 

1'- • * 
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NORWi ^GAZETTE 
Absolutely Independen t. ; 

MONDAY, SEPT. 28, 1891. 

ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE, IN NOBWALK. 
AS A NEWSPAPER. 

•Villi HEATHER. 

The weather to-day promises to be 
warmer and generally fair, folloivedby 
partial cloudiness, and possibly by a 
shower in the night. To-morrow it 
promises to be slightly cooler and gen
erally fair, preceded possibly by rain. 

•SOUTH NORWALK. 

T i's GJLZETTE is on sale at the new.i office 
of Fred Coleman, J".U.JPlynn, ltr,h.A.ther-
ton, and H. E. Bodwell. Orders for all 
kinds of JTOJi 1'ItIKTING received at our 
branch office on Jtailroad Square. 

The-expected rain this morning, was 
mist. 

The city democratic slate will be 
filled out this evening. 

John Cavanagh is that better of his 
illness as to be able to be out. 

The remains of Bertha E. Steinbeck 
were brought here for interment last 
night. 

Several carloads of timber arrived 
Saturday for the new bridge at Wilson 
Point. 

Bradley Ridge, of Danbury, was in 
town Saturday night, the guest of Offi
cer Ireland. 

George Smith is putting Louis Quitt-
man's house on Mechanic street m 
thorough repair. 

Rev. R. T. Hall, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., preached in the Congregational 
church, this City, yesterday. 

Herman Quittner will remove from 
Henry street to his recently "put in 
order" premises on Mechanic street. 

William Wilson, who has been acting 
as a regular policeman, has resigned. 
He is yet on, however, as a special. 

The steamer, Dennis Valentine, pass
ed through the bridges . this morning, 
with iron water-pipes for the Borough. 

R. J. Cutbill attended the Duchess 
Co. fail' last week. He says that the 
cattle show was something extraordi-
narv. 

A special train of tw enty cars loaded 
•with bridge parts from the Berlin Bridge 
Co. passed through here going west 
Saturday evening. 

—Bicycles on installments. $2.00 
weekly. No deposit required. Call pr 
address W. P. Whitney, 2 North Main 
street, South Norwalk. 195tf 

Builder J. R. Raymond went to Dan-
bury for a change of air, yesterday. 
He liked the air and remarks on the 
rapid growth of the place. 

The Howard Opera Co. and the Bos
ton base-ball club passed through here 
en route to Boston on the Long Island 
and Eastern States road last night. 

A woman living on Wood street is 
credited by the police with having the 
vilest of tongues. She uses it very 
freely every time she sees a blue coat 
and brass buttons. 

The case of the Metropolitan Insur
ance Co. vs. ex-Agent John Downey 
was decided in favor of plaintiffs to re
cover $97. His bondsmen are liable for 
the amount. The end is not yet. 

. A party who does not care to have 
his name appear in print fell overboard 
near the Washington street bridge,yes
terday. He got ashore, wrung out his 
clothes, and went home without taking 
his contemplated sail. 

Prof. J. H. Jordan will open his 
dancing school in Germania Hall, on 
Friday evening, Oct. 9th. Mr. Jordan 
comes well recommended as a thorough 
teacher and gentleman. He will no 
doubt meet with fine success. 

A party, chaperoned by the witty, 
wise and popular Dr. Emily Pardee,. 
will go to Long Island, (D. Y.) to
morrow after beach plums, on the 
yacht "Nellie.'' Clifford will act as 
pastor in counting the plums. 

An extraordinarily large number of 
sharks are being caught in our harbor. 
Can it be that the forthcoming election 
in our city has attracted them to our 
shores, or were they in the wake of 
the large invoices of lager being ship
ped to this city? 

The Danburian News says that but 
five marriage licenses have been issued 
in that town so far this month. This is 
somewhat remarkable, from the fact 
that in the same column it is stated that 
peaches are selling at four baskets for 
a quarter. Possibly though, the high 
price of cans had something to do with it. 

Mate John McDonald, of ^the City of 
Albany, who has been "up the woods"-
of Massachusetts for the past week, re
turned home yesterday. He will to
morrow take the position of mate on 
the City of Norwalk. He is positive 
that had he remained "in the woods" 
one week longer there would have 
been a funeral at his house. 

W. P. Knapp, attorney at law, of No. 
170 Broadway, N. Y.,son of Mr. Alfred 
Knapp, wa,s here on Saturday, on a 

' visit to his father and other relatives. 
Mr. Knapp is just home from his sum
mer vacation spent at Newport and vi
cinity. He left on a late afternoon 
train for New Canaan, where he was to 
spend Sunday with his friends, the 
Doctors Lambert. 

A man was around yesterday after
noon, making strong threats of having 
a certain saloon-keeper in this city ar
rested for selling intoxicants on Sun
day. It seems that the soloon-keeper 
refused to sell him half a pint of liquor 
because he was too drunk. This morn
ing the fellow claims that there was 
nothing in the threat. Possibly he 
may be arrested himself. 

There was a lively scrimmage near 
' the new Congregational church about 

5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The 
parties taking part in it were John 
Buckley, James Monohan and John 
Powers. All were arrested. The two 

- first gave bonds for appearance, and 
the latter was released on his own re-

; tognizance for trial this morning, when 
vthey were each fined $2 and costs for 

breach of the peace. 
I Ten milk wagons and their respective 

drivers were gathered about the water 
, tank on South Main street, about 8 
\ o'clock this morning. As your report-
.5 er hoye in sight they quickly dispersed 

and he was unable to gainany informa
tion as to the object of their meeting. 
The tank though was nearly dry, but 
that is not specially significant unless it 

caused by the thirst of the horses, 

There was not a sufficiency of wind 
Saturday afternoon, and the much talk
ed of race between the Midget and the 
Thisjepoke was declared off till a day 
when-there was a breeze Something 
less than 500 people' had assembled on 
the bridge to witness the start, and the 
disappointment, if gathered together, 
would have swamped both boats. P. 
S.—The race will in all probability be 
sailed on Saturday next. 1 

a 

"Billy"Bouton has high expectations 
for next week. He says that he is go
ing to make 150 gallons of cider next 
week. The apples he proposes gather
ing are on the old Piatt farm on Roton 
Hill, and in the orchard he claims that 
there are over five hundred bushels 
each of Roxbury russets, Rhode Island 
greenings and Baldwins, to say noth
ing of the hundreds of bushels of other 
kinds. He predicts a small crop of 
chestnuts, but says that there is a thous
and bushels of walnuts on the premises. 

FOUND 

ALADIES' FAN, which the owner can have 
by calling at this office, proving prop

erty ana paying for this advertisement. 

ASMALL PACKAGE, which the owner can 
have by calling at this office, proving 

property and paying I'or this advertisement. It 

LOST. 

DISAPPEARED, Thursday evening, Sept. 
24, a Maltese Cat: has a habit; of climbing 

trees when frightened; comes to the call of 
"Gyp" or ''Kitty." Anyone giving informa
tion that will lead to recovery will De suitably 
rewarded by calling at 47 High street. 3t39p 

FOB SALE. 

HORSE FOR SALE.—Inquire No. 20 Center 
avenue, Norwalk. lwl9lp 

FOR SALE.—200 Liquor Barrels. 
(tfl7S) '. GEOKGE Low, 57 Main street. 

FOR SALE.—TWO Refrigerators in good 
condition. Apply at CITY HOTEL, South 

Norwalk. tfl54 

APRETTY Cottage of seven rooms, near the 
Bridge. Price $2,500. Only $500 down. 

Apply to O. E. WILSON, Real Estate Agent 
GAZETTE Building 

FOR SALE.—A number of large Counter 
Drawers, that were in use at the Ambler 

store will be sold at a bargain. Apply at 
TBISTBAM & HYATT'S. GAZETTE Building. tI19 

WANTED 

~t TT AN TED.—Situation as working house-W keeper. Call or address MKS. MATTHEW 
BTJENS. No. 31 Spring Hill, Norwalk. ltp 

Wanted. 
gONERS.—Apply at the Corset Factory of 

lwl91p ROTH & GOLDSCHMIDT. 

REWARD to any one who will 
tpO •ww give information that will lead 
to the recovery of a Maltese Cat that dis
appeared from 47 High street, Thursday even
ing, September 24th. It had a habit of climb
ing trees when frightened and comes to the 
call of "Gyp" or "Kitty." Iwl95p 

$10.00 REWARD. 

IWILL GIVE TEN DOLLARS to any one 
who will tell me who shot and wounded 

one of our dogs yesterday, evidently done with 
a Flobert rifle. Dog off our place less than 15 
minutes when it was done. ^ CH0LWE »P 

Dancing Glass to be Formed. 
MR. J. H. JORDAN, who has been under 

the special direction of Professor R. S. 
Manuel, of New York, for the past year, will 
open his Dancing Academy, in Germania Hall, 
on FRIDAY EVENING, October 9th. On that 
evening an adult class for ladies and gentle
men, who are beginners, will be formed. 
Class formed for children, Saturday,. October 
17th, from 10 to 12 o'clock. The best dances 
only wil be taught. 3tl95p 

For Sale. 

AGOOD CHANCE FOR SOME ONE.-I 
have :for sale the stock of Fishing Tackle, 

Guns, Pistols,Ammunition and Sporting Goods 
now in the store, No. 14 Water street. 

Also two Billiard Tables, the lease of the 
ground and the building standing thereon. 

This is a good light business, the store has a 
good run of trade, and it is the only stock of 
this kind in the borough. The whole will be 
sold low for cash. Apply at once to 

tf33 O. E. WILSON. 

REPUBLICAN BOROUGH CAUCUS. 
THE REPUBLICANS of the Borough of 

Norwalk are hereby notified to meet in 
the Town House, in said Borough, on MON
DAY EVENING, September 28th, at 8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of nominating candidatos tor 
Borough officers and transacting any other 
business proper to come before sam meeting. 

JOHN. H, WADE, Borough Committee, 

Republican Caucus. 
THE REPUBLICANS of the First and Third 

Voting Districts of Norwalk are hereby 
requested to meet in the Town'.House, 

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 29th, 1891, 
at 8 o'clock, to nominate candidates for Town 
Officers. By order of the 

Tows COMMITTEE . 
Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 25.1891. 

NORWALK OPERA HOUSE. 

Monday Evening Sum. 28. 
IN RESPONSE TO MANY REQUESTS OF 

THE PEOPLE OF NORWALK, 
NEW ENGLAND'S GREAT FAVORITE, 

MILTON ABORN 
AND 

The Comic Opera Co. 
35—PEOPLE—35 

WILL PRESENT 

PINAFORE! 
STRONG CHORUS. BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES. 

A Cast of Metropolitan Favorites. 
PRICES 25, 35 AND 50 CENTS. 

Seats on sale at Hale's Drug Store, Norwalk, 
and Plaisted's, South NorwalK. 

Opera House. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY ! 

Thursday Evg., Oct. I st, 
Appearance of the Jolly Fun Makers, 

\\ 

TRIP TO IRELAND, 
COMBINED WITH THE FAMOUS 

H X ERKTICA 
AND 

Dublin Dan Novelty & Specialty Go. 
Positively the Best Attraction of this kind 

now traveling. 14 SPECIALTY ARTISTS. Brass 
Band and Orchestra. Look out for the Grand 
Street Parade Daily at Noon. New Specialties, 
Novelties, Music, Double Jigs, Songs, Reels, 
Dances. The Comedy' illustrates the Comic 

' Side of a Tour through Ireland, and will be 
interspersed with "Specialties" by every mem
ber of the company. . 

PRICES, 35, 50 AND 75 CENTS. 

JSiteSS |toS,1N&S'0re' 

SHOE NEWS. 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., September 28,1891. 
The weather io-day,:,. Clear,. .5 
It isn't every one that wants 

fine shoes—I've enough for 
those \v] 10 do - -r ve good shoes, 
not fine, and plenty of them. 

Women's kid shoes, good 
kid, some would call it fine, it 
is fine at the price, $1.50. A 
good many shoes of sheep
skin get sold for "line kid;'' 
sheep-skin is soft and looks 
like kid. When I say kid I 
don't mean sheep. 

I have more room now for 
men's shoes, and, naturally, 
more shoes. Three new styles 
came yesterday, they go at. 
$1.50; there were half a dozen 
styles before, some for dress 
up and others for service. 

JOHN G. HOWLAND. 
405 Main Street-

SPECIAL NOTICE: 
T H E  

To be Built Along Wilton 
Avenue and Catharine; 

Street. 

Spaces for 
Advertisers! 

FOR LOCATION AND TERMS 

APPLY TO 

0. E. WILSON, 
5tl95 3 GAZETTE BUILDING. 

Danbury Fair, 
OCT. 5 to 10, 1891. 

CATTLE SHOW ON TUESDAY. 
TROTTING, 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satnrday. 

Entries close September 28th. 
BAIL Y RAIL WA Y EXG UltSIONS. 

Send for premium list. 2t39 
B. C. LYNES, Sec'y, Danbury, Ct. 

CIDER! CIDER!! 
S .  S .  C A R V E R  

—HAS LEASED THE— 
Partrick Cider Mill, on Newtown Ave., 
And will be glad to receive all orders for 
converting apples into cider, he having all the 
best modem improvements for crushing and 
filtering the fruit and juice. He is also run
ning similar mills at Weston and Georgetown. 
CIDER JELLY, a specialty. til86 

P. W. BATES, 
Steam - Stone - Polishing 

AND 

A L L  K I N D S  O F  

42 WATER STREET, NORWALK. 
ORDEIIS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. Iyl03 

i ? — - 5 5 - — — *  
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D 
Fleas and Mange. 

NON-POISONOUS. < 
A Sure and Quick Eemedy for Destroying 

Fleas on Dogs and Cats, and all Vermin on 
Men, Animals and Birds. 

For POISON FROM IVY OK MERCURY 
and most diseases of the Skin and Scalp, For 
Eczema, Prickly Heat, etc., it is a safe ahd 
sure cure. For sale by druggists. PRICE 
35 CENTS. Manufactured by , 

J. E. LARMER, Norwalk, Conn. 
Write for circular. Smll* 

MRS. MEAD'S SCHOOL 
For Girls and Young Ladies 

Reopens - October - I st. 

Primary, Intermediate, Academic and 

College Preparatory Departments. 

Pupils admitted to Wellesley and 
Vassar Colleges on the certificate of 
tlie Principal. 

CSTMBS. MEAD announces that on 
stormy and unpleasant days a car
riage will be in waiting on the. Park, 
corner of Franklin avenue, at 8:45 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m. to convoy pupils up and 
down the hill without extra charge. 

IMPORTATrOIIS 

Falland Winter 

SUITINGS. 
I have just received my stock of Fall and 

Winter Suitings, which comprise the most 
fashionable patterns of foreign importation 
and domestic manufacture. These goods I am 
prepared to make up in 

The latest Styles 
and in the most thorough manner, guarantee
ing satisfaction. It is always best to make 
early se]ectioris:before stock is reduced, &ncl 
those "who call early will have the best choice 

Special attention is called to our Trouser
ings of which we liave the largest variety we 
have ever before offered. The patterns are oi 
the very latest and most approved-Styles. 

WM. H. SWORDS, 
90 WASHINGTON STREET, 

SOUTH NORWALK. 2m35 

g^Fall and Winter Announcement. 
I HAVE JUST SECURED the finest assort

ment of 

Fall and Winter Suitings 
To be found in Norwalk, which I am prepared 
to make up at the LOWEST CASH PBICE. My 
prices are such and I am taking orders for 
them at a rate that will make the goods scarce 
in a short time, so don t wait until they are all 
gone, but come in at once and make your 
selection. tfl74 

F .  E O C O T T f i ,  

Custom Tailor, 
17 North 9Iaii.i Street, South Norwalk. 

DO YOU WISH SOME GOOD 

LjvriuiuU, 

AT LOW FIG TJRES. 
By calling on the undersigned you can 'be 

supplied. I have still remaining some 

:o.-cr x T1 

Which can be had at Reasonable Figures. 

Chas. P. Keeler, 
7 WATER STREET, NORWALK. 

JARVIS KELLOGG, 
F I N E  

Boots and Shoes, 
Leather and Findings. 

Everything la the Sh03..I§ine! 

PRICES THE LOWEST: 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY^! 

3m79 31 Main Street, Norwalk. 

NEW HARNESS MAKING 
REPAIRING SHOP, 

AND 

Wm. Dann 
Has added to his 

HARNESS, SADDUE AND STABLE 
•ft. 

; OUTFITTING SALESROOMS, 

A Department of—-— 

Harness MaMi and Rejairii. 
Having secured FIKST-CLASS WORKMEN 

nothing but first-class work will be turned 
out ef this new manufacturing branch of his 
business, and only the most 

RE AS O N Ad&LE PR I CES 

Will 1)0 changed tlierefor. 

Wanted. 

DRESSMAKER wishes a few more cus
tomers at home. Fit guaranteed. Rea

sonable prices. MBS. P. W. BATES,. 
3ml82 38 Wall street. Norwalk. 

copyRKrt 
IMI 

/gyp* 

BY SELLING THE 

Best - Groceries 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

Our Teas and Coffees 
A TIF, THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

Give Us a Call and foe Convinced. 

Nickerson 
& Betts. 

Misses St. John 
SUMMER . 

MILLINERY. 
We are offering our entire stock of millinery 

at a GREAT REDUCTION. Cnr prices are 
beyond competition. 

A Full Line of— 

M o u r n i n g  G o o d s  
Constantly on hand. 

HAIR GOODS, A SPECIALTY. 

COMBINGS MADE UP. 

O O 3EL 8S 3D S -

Agency for M ethadame Griswold Corset 
We also keep the Warner Corset—C. B. A., La 
Sprite, Majestic and others. 

COME EARLY TO SECURE THE 
BEST BARGAINS. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 

MISSES ST. JOHN 
33 IAIN STREET. NORWALK, 

STONE 

EARTHEN 

WOODEN WARE, 
House Furnishing Goods, 

15 Wall Street, Norwalk. 

SHOE BARGAINS. 

iti®^ 

We've got the Nicest and Prettiest 
WJ.00 LADIES' SHOES in the world ; 
narrow toes, common sense and wauk-
enphast. . -

A. H. HOYT & S(M, 
3 7  W A L L  S T R E E T .  

On January 1, 1892, the price of the WEEKLY GAZETTE will be reduced 
to $1.00 per year In view of this fact the WEEKLY GAZETTE makes the 
following offer:— 

To the one sending us the largest number of new subscribers before 
January 1, 1892,/-we will give a handsome GOLD WJLTCH, (Lady's or 
Gent's). ^ 

To the one sending us the next highest number of new subscribers we 
will give $20 IN GOLD. , • ' ' • „ '• 

To the one sending the third highest number of new subscribers we will 
give $10 IN GOLD. 

THIS COMPETITION WILL BE OPEN TO EVERYBODY 
EVERYWHERE—Men, Women, Boys and Girls. 

Address all communications, 

Norwalk Gazette, Norwalk, Conn. 

E. S.—HI—E.rS.—1|—E; S.—||^-'E. B.-||—fy" ;S,RlhfE.-,S-|[-E. S.-4^E. S._^; : 

IS SHOWING A FIND LINE OP * 

FALL -:- DRESS GOODS 
: -—I N— 

Plain Serges, Storm Serges, Cashmeres, 
Henriettas, Plaids and Novelties. 

EXAMINE THEM. YOU WILL FIND CHOICE GOODS AT VERY LOW 
PRICES. 

SPECIAL BAB6AWW1TE BLAMBTS. 
1 case LADIES'" RIBBED VESTS AND PANTS at 25 cents a piece; wo'rtli 37A cents. 

Come soon as they won't last long. 
Our Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Pants at 48 cents, are a bargain at 62£ cents 
HOSIERY STOCK never had so many good bargains as it has this fall. 
We have a Gents' Cashmere Half-Hose, assorted colors, at 25 cents a pair; 

cheap at 37£ cents. . • - ' 

3±!cL-,w-a:E?cL Street, 
No. 5 Gazette Building. Norwalk 

Comstock Bros. 

DOPToMtafliF 
"FJCURES. 

* TP you keep vour eye on our Fall 
* Styles you will find them marvels 
4 of quality and price. Cold weather 
^ wear has come in with a rush and with 
* a rush it is ready to go out. All that 
-H- skill and brains could do to make it 
J captivating to the eye and irresistable 
* to the pocketbook has been done. You 
it can depend upon getting a maximum of 
^ value for a minimum of cost. 
* o us fingers have finished our 

Dexter-

TMe Trie's $$ 

|FALL - OVERCOATS 
* to such perfection that they provoke 
* the admiration of anl who see them. 
* You can get more satisfaction from 

hem to the square inch than any other material ever before gave vou to the 
square foot. 

The Fall Style of Derby,IS NOW Ready. 
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS. 

Comstock: Bros., 
Masonic Building, i 14 So. Main Street, 

NORWALK. SO. NORWALK. 

New T Store. 
Please read the following letter in regard to 

A .  &  P .  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  
From the Best Authority in the United States. None stands higher 

in his profession than Professor R. Ogden Doremus, of New York. Ihis 
letter tells its own story:— 

BEMIEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLEGE, NEW YOBK, Dec. 23, 1889. 
GENTLEMEN :—I have been using the A. & P. Baking Powder in myfamily since 

1889. We are all pleased with it. Your Tea has been a delight to ourselves and 
friends. My wife wishes to write that all her lady friends ask for the brand 
where it can be obtained, which information she has been happy to furnish 
them. Yours respectfully, R. OGDEN DOBEMTJS. 

To the Great Alt. <k Pac. Tea Co., New York. 

Use A. & P. CONDENSED MILK if Yon Wit a Cnp of Delicious Coffee. 
This milk is manufactured with one special object in view, is that, when used 

with our special blends of Coffees, it will make a rich, delicious coffee. It is a 
perfect luxury for the table. Great saving in sugar. We ask only atrial, let it 
be judged by its merits, and we are satisfied with the verdict. Absolutely tne 
best Milk in the market. Keep in a cool place. 

WHAT IS THEA-NECTAR V 
It is the finest Tea imported. Try it once and you will use no other. 

THEA-NECTAR is the Finest Flavored Pure Natural Leaf Tea ever offered to 
the public. It is a Black with a Green Tea Flavor, and is a selection of the 
choicest leaves from the best Tea Districts. It will suit all tastes. It is cured 
upon porcelain in the'same manner as if prepared for native eonsumptipn. Xt is 
delicious in flavor, perfectly healthy, of full strength and very economical. 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 
4  1  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  N O R W A L K .  

200 Stores iu tlielU. S. The Largest Tea Company in the United States. - -

The Great Dry Goods Establishment 
OF 

W.B.Hall&Co., 
B R I D G E P O R T ,  

Has again been enlarged and improved. Two hundred feet of counter room has " 
been added; light and air shafts put in; more salesmen and sales ladies engaged f 
ceiling has been raised ; rapid cable cash system extended to the new part, and 
the general appearance of the stores combined is that of a metropolitan store. 
The second and third floors are being prepared for the reception of Cloaks, 
Furs, Seal Garments and handsome Dresses now being sent forward by Mr. 
Connor, the European buyer. 

OUR GREAT ADVANCE SALE 
Of Fur Trimmed Jackets, Shoulder Capes, Seal Jackets, Cloaks trimmed with 
Mink, Sable, Krimmer, Astrakan, Canada and Wool Seal will -commence: 
S e p t e m b e r  1 4 t h .  >  ;  •  k -  - - W  ^  i  

D R E S S  G O O D S .  
The Dress Goods Stock is entirely new'ttrid upT^as of $100,OOO'WORTHJ 

OF BLACK AND COLORED JDRE§S:„GOOPS iwifrbe*OT*e3^bi|ionon anjdl 
after September 14th. _ 


